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THE GOODNOW; DEBBHOMPy 
QoAlity, Senrice and Satis&ctioB 

WtWi^ Yog AU AMmy ChH^mas 

INTERESTING ITEMS OF STATE IHPOBTANCE 
* • • • 

Senred to leporter Eeailera ia a Concise Form, Wldch are 
Both Itmely an^ Brieiljr Expressed 

Jamee E. Coltmrn. Naaboa, coaaty 
eommlMioner, died aaddenly on'Sator. 
day laat, aced 66 years'. It wUI be 
nfffsury for the Siiperinr Conrt . jaa. 

is all that will be attempted ontil 
next spring. No-money will be bor
rowed under tbe* reeent leigiilative act 
^mtil Beat year, aud then sbort'tlnir 
notea will be the method tised. No 
bonds will be Isaaed .nnUl It IB known 
definitely hbw mqch tbe job te going 
to ooat and how much mnat be raised 
by ytans in addition to the reeeipto 
frora the gasoline road toll and aoto
mobile registrationa. New Hamp. 
shira's best roa^ anffered Ilttle from 
the floods. Tbe cement roads wen 
not damaged at all and the macadam 
roada not very macb. the .roads whieh 
wen lost were the ao-iealled "lower-
type" roada, and moet, thoogh not 
all. of the bridgea carried away wen 
wooden stroetaiea. 

• A 
Senator Arthur P. Smith, of Pe

terboro, has been announced as a 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Hillsborough pounty at the coming 
election noat rear. Mr. Smith la a 
strong man, of good business abil
ity, and is being offered consider
able spuport In many 'sections of 
the County. 

AniMuncement has been made of 
tbe candidacy of Dr. Fay F. Rus
sell, of Concord, for etate senator 
from District No. 9, at the Repub
lican primary pext September, the 
district comprising Wards 3 and 7 
ot Concord and 13 towns. This aet 
does not eliminate other candi
dates, if they wish to enter the pri
mary. Some of the towns in the 
district have never had a state 
rieuator since the redlstricting of 
the state, yet Concord had one two 
years ago and one six years ago. 
It may be the capital city is play-
lag out of turn—perhaps someone 
will come forward and state what 
is the gentleman's agreement. If 
one exists. 

ANNOUNOEMBNT 

A Bepreseatathre of 

1 

A Few Suggestions for Christmas Gifts 
StatiooetyT 2Sfi Xo (1.60 . 
Giovee aad Mlttene for Ladiaa. 
Man. Mtesas. Beya, ChiMren 
Belto and Tiea for Ladie«, 
Mteaea' aad Women'a Night-

Ladiee', Sitt. Flbra aad Wool 
and Silk aaa Wool Hosiery 
Ladles? Silk Underwear 
Ladies'Scarfs 
Towela and Wash Cloths 
Handkerehieto 
Ladiea' Sweatera 
Girls'. Tonqaea and Taina 
Boys' Sport Hose 
Children's Bath Robea 
Ladies' Bath Robea 
Ladies' Pocket-Books. Hand-
baga 
Purees and Billfolds 
Combe and Militoty Brushes 
Men's Neckties 15^, 39d 
89^ and $1.39 
Scissors and Kitohen Cutlery 
Men'a Fancy Hosiery 
Boy'a Neckties 
Men'e Dreaa Shirto 
Men'a Cape 
Boys' Toaqnea 
Men's Sweaton and Jacketo 
Boys' Leathentte Bloasea 

Sheep Skia Coato and Men's 
Overeoate 
Blanketa and ComfOrtoblea 
Pocket Knlvea 
Hitron 60^ tp $5.00 
Men's Belto and Soapenden^ 
Garten aad Arm Elastics 
Rayon Bed-Spreada 
Bath Salto and Perfnmea 
Girte' Toilet Seto 
Chlldifeii's Bag8 
Sofa Pillowa 
Dnst Caps 
A Lot of Novelty Glass and 
China Wan 
Ash Trays 
Pynz 
Compacto 
Candle Sticks 
Ladiea' Umbnllas and Salt* 
Cases ' 

I 

Skiis, Snow-Shoes. Sleds and 
Jack-Jnmpera 
Lunch-Boxes with Thermos-
Bottle $1.50 
Folding Card Tables 
Set of 5 Glaas ' Mixing 
Bowls 65f̂  
Cbristmas Candies and Fruit 
Fancy Grocerlea 

THE GOOiOW-KBBY COIllin 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTBIM. New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
tar the beneit ef ovr <Mit-of-tewB ctutomen 

' who wish te take adaantaia ef the Chrittaes ChA 

•f everr week. 
Thb small inoBthlr peyment will aerer be 

. missed and jnst.befere Christmas when yon need * 
cash most, yen will receive yonr Christmas fHnb 
dieck fer the amevat yoa have paid in plas interest 

Oar 1928 Chib is now forming 

. Write as for farthar infermatien. 

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANE 
, •, • . V • OF \^. 

. Peterborough, N. EL 

ticea to fill the vacancy, which they 
will probably do soon. 

• • " ' • . * ' ' 

., Two memhen of the Vermont leg-
islatan that reeently held a speeial 
seMloa to appropriato fooda for tbb 
reeonstnietion of roads' and bridges, 
ntorned tbeir cheeka to the stoto 
treaanry, in thia iray being of addK 
tional aerviee to the stole. If any of 
the New Hampahire aolons did such a 
tbing we have not yet read of it. 

A meetltig waa held at the Eagle 
Hotol, in Concord, on Wedneeday. De
cember 7. at which time and plaeb 
the New Hampshln Automobile Asso 
elation came into full being, ttae pn* 
liminary work of organizing having 
been going on for seveni weeks. Now 
our stote, which was the only stote In 
the union not a member of tbe Ameri* 
can Automobile Association, is within 
the fold. Tbess officen were chosen: 
President, J, Fred Simpson; Vice* 
pnsidenU, George A. Wood, Philip 
H. Faulkner, Olln H. Chase; Secre
tary, Fred M, Carter; Tnasurer, Carl 
H. foster: also a board of directors 
and an executive committee. 

A 
Much interest is manifested regard 

ing the manner of apending the money 
reeently voted by tbe emergency ses
sion of tbe legislatun for the repair
ing of N. H. roads and bridges. It 
is undentood that there ii plenty of 
money available from regalar highway 
funda to put the roada in paiaable 
condition for winter travel, and that 

ANOTHEB LETTEB FBOM THE PACIFIC COAST 

Former Antrim Besident, now Besiding in California, Writes 
Entertainini^ly to Beporter Beaders 

2 Victoria Court, 
Santa Barbara, Cai.. 

Nov. 2S. 1927 
. It is a pleasure 'to report, tu 
those who were sufflciently inter
ested to help advertise the State ol' 
N.H., that the Information which î i 
printed in the \'arious pamphlets 
sent out by the State Publicity 
Bureau, is very much appreciated 
by many people to whom we hav< 
given this reading matter. 

One party from this city went 
by auto to Antrim ahd other 
places; another load went to Con
cord and north, while still another 
to whom we gave booklets has 
.moved back to Windsor, Vt.. al
though he had lived here a number 
of years. A party reached Keeno 
when a storm prevented them' from 
visiting Antrim. I will not say that 
the circulars did It, but they 
helped. 

When we came down from Se-
qouia Park laat aammer we stopped 
lo see tbe famous "Hospital Rock" 
which was used as a sort of hospi
tal by Indians and white men many 
yeara ago, and where the smok.' 
stains can be seen in the cave un
der a great t>oulder. 

Tbe Forest Ranger there has to 
answer all sorto of questions, and I 
gave him a map jof N. H.' and VL 
and marked the place wbere Pres. 
Coolidge waa born and the birth
place of Sx.-Prea. Pierce, when he 
amiled happily and aaid, "My par-
efato named me Prantlln Pleriee—" 
for tbey lived In Maine. 

When Ed. Cdnghlln's pictare 
toking the yonag folks to ride In 
the coacb appeared In the Midweek 
PIctorUl, the New Tork, illustrated 
paper, a frtenda in Montona aeat ns. 
a copy and a man bere came run" 
ning to bring another. 

On the way oot we stopped a few 
daya at Aaheville, N. C, and met 
tbere a Mr. Dow, trom Epping, N. 
H;, (the one who aaked for Pnnk 
Beta), and hia aon who is'doing 
aoma enrveying ta thâ  monntoina 
ther* tor one of the Mg eorpora-

In the hotel lobby I noticed a 
man who was not over three feet 
and six Inches tall, I think, tor 
when be sat in a chair his feet 
barely reached the edge of the 
<:hair to say nothing of touching 
the floor. He overheard ôme en
quiries I had been making about 
the trains to New Hampshire and 
volunteered to give some correct 
information which led to a pleaa-
•int conversation. I suspected that 
he mfght be connected with some 
travelling troups, but when I asked 
him If he knew Wlll Cressy, the 
famout; comedian from Concord, he 
replied with some dignity that he 
did not know any "show people." 
but I tried to look unconcerned and 
4aid that he was so weli known 
tbat I thought he might bave met 
him. During our conversation 1 
learned that he is Mr. Brown of the 
famous Brown Shoe Co.. of St. 
Louis (probably the Rai«t4<r Brown 
Co.), and we had a taik about thc 
Roston storo and other ahoe con
cerns in Concord and ebiewhcre. 

In contrast, will mention that 
there is a boy here only sev»-nteen 
years old who Is 6, feet S Inchea 
tall and still growing. 
' In the fall of 1926 we visited 
tbe Big Basin, not far from Santo 
Cms, and stopped orer night 
among the large treea there. Some 
one hae marked several of tbe trees 
with a paper or in. aome cases a 
permanent fnmed name . of their 
state, bat we did nbt find any 
named New Hampshire, so selected 
one which waa not the oldeat or 
tbe largest, but ooe of the most 
thrifty and vigorous trees which 
we could flnd on which to fasten a 
plain calling card marked wtth tbe 
name of the old Granite Stote. 

In the Sequoia Grove It is tbe 
cnstom to name the trees for nota
ble men and we 8too4 beside 'the 
one marked tor Oen. Leonard 
Wood, who waa bom in .Winchee-
ter, N. H., and who haa fast paeeed 
away aftor a verr remarkable ea
reer. While It waa not fata privi
lege to lead the troope who weat to 

Tbe First national Bani of Hillsborougli 
• • / .and 

Tiie Hillstioro Goaraoty Saviogs Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thursday momlng from 9 a.m 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the triesIdenee of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
tbe rooms onee occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for the tranaactlon 
of pnetieally every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them
selves of this opportunity for personal, aerviee. 

WE HAVE ,A STOBE FULL OF GOODS FOB TOU TO 
CHOOSE FBOM AND PBICES ABE BIGHT 

IN LEATHEB GOODS-Pocket BooKs and Card Cases 
Bags and Ann Wallets. 

IN POTTEBY-Jardlnieres. Vases and Novelty Pieces 
IN GLASS—Table Pieces, Consoles, Candle Sticks. 
IN SILVEB—A large assortment of Community Ware 

S? l ^^If? P"*** HoMow Ware for the table. 
Silver Cigarette and Hatch Cases, Belt Buckles. 

Diaries for 1928,,all prices 
' Stationery from W to $3.00 per box 

Confectionery in bnlk, Handsome Christmas boxes 
and Trunks, Whitman's. Apollo, Foss and Lowney's 

Cigars in Christmas boxes of 25 

Ms E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTBIM. N. H. 

Extra Pants $3.00 

For a Limited Time Only, We 
Offer an Extra Pair of Pants at Only 
$3.00 with each order for $35,00 to 
$45.00 Hade • to • Heasure Suit — A 
Saving of $8,50 to ilLOO. 

J. C. WARNE 
HILLSBORO - - New Hampshire 

TELEPHONE 33-11 

Fraace, yet' he did succeed in ea-
tabilshing the tnlning camp at 
Plattoharg and other camps as 
well, and help overcome the handi
cap of nnpreparedness. His work 
as an admlnlstntor in Cuba and 
Porto Rico haa set a new mark for 
othen. to eqnal, but perhaps his
tory will honor blm most for his 
help m helping to rid the Canal 
Zone and otber similar pest boles 
from the diseases. which had made 
snch placea nasafo for white men. 

In th« Tosemlte valley we fonnd 
paper towels made .by the Brown 
Co., ot Portlaad. Me., whoea milla' 
have helped to make fieriin, K. H. 
famona. . 

The hrs«d wrappers on bakery 
braad hera ara laade hy the Naahaa 
OommM Paper Oe,, 14 Naahaa, N. 

H., and I auspect If yon will look 
carafolly on the breall wrappera 
you amy flnd the same trade mark; 

Probably I hare mentioned the 
Palmer Rouse, of Chicago, whera a 
new hotel of tbat name baa he^n 
built contolning ttSS rooms, at a 
cost of nearly.forty million dollan. 
I^nniker peo|fle will ramamber 
Mr. Potter Palmer and bis wife, 
who tormerly lived there; but what 
I was interasted to know waa that 
tbe soap naed In tliat famona plaee 
is the new product called the Ptne 
Tree Soap, made at Newport.. N. B. 

Reeently onsk^ the newapapen 
hera offered a prise for the beet 
saaaplee of cooklat aad a lady Itan 
Charlaetown. N. B., 

CoaktaMdaa flftk 1 



THE ANTRIII RKrORTEK 

Holland Tunnel 
Herculean Task 

Vdiicular Tube Under Hud
son Involved Difficult En̂  

gineering Problems. 
New Torfc.—Tbe **strect8. under tbe 

Hudson," eoimectlos Munhutiuu with 
the Jersey shore, known a s HM Hol
land lunnel, were re«enlly opened to 
tbe public. The bnitdlnK <ii Uiese. tbe 
largeat vehicular tunmrts iu Hie world, 
took aeven yeora snd cost lhe slates 
of Kew York and New Jersey $48,-
OIW.U0U. ^ 

The boring of the . two inhes ooder 
tbe river was a herculean task and one 
rhich luseU Hie IWKCuuUy ol uie eugl-

ont, tbe. roedwaya a n wide end dear, 
and, most lni|M>rtani ol all, tbe vital 
problem of bow to get rid of tbe pol 
son exlMust gases hss been solved. 

Tbe tunnel la compiised'of iwo tubea 
tbrougb Ibe bed of Hie river, one for 
westbound, tbe other for eastbound 
trafllc. 

The tubea are 0,3SU feet long. Rn-
terins tlnough the wide plasa which 
has been cteqred at Canal, Varick.and 
Broome streets, Uonliattan. the mo
torist pays his tolls at one of eight 
handy booths ahd dives down tbe In
cline. 

Sean aa BuaHiem Aid. 
In aptumltanely six mlHWlW. Hft""" 

thouglit of a tunnel, esceia. periiape 
In the mlnda of 'impractlral" dreaoh 
ef& Ttm natural way to crnee e river. 
It wua unlveraally tliongbt. waa by 
boet.ur briilge, ttai wbeo ttae engl-
n e e n liegan to consider the problema 
toberent In aaeh sn Ideo f e a bridge, 
tbey found m o n tlian tbey eonld cope 
with. 

So e tunnel waa dedded oo. Tula 
waa awre tban twenty yeem ego, 
wben tbe Hndaoo tnbce w e n ander 
constrortlun and w e n iwoving e ton-
oel luider the Uudann. conld be built 
and operated. . I 

knowledge of tunnel building and 
ventilation was nut tben anfllelenily 
adranced for tbe piopoaed undertak-
las. but In IttlU tlie New Tork etate 
bridge and tunnel ccmmlaslon and the 
.Sew Jeraey interatate biidpt and tun-
nd commiaaion w e n antboriscd to co
operate witb e view to entering^ Inte 
a contnct for tlie conatnictloo of the 
propoeed tntueL 

-Oliey eppalBied ailford M, Hnllatwl 

eeaememeemmtmemeemimeemeaeeee^^^ 

What's the / 
Answer, 

Qusstieoafto.tT 
1—Wiiet la the appetleUoo of tba 

fbnr largeet Ialanda of the Weat Io* 
d l e a f • • • : , • • ' • • 

2—What la the record for jength ef 
ttme onder waurf 

8—How many spltbeU pitchen ar* 
then to the big leegnmt 

4-r-Wbat famons eavadry leeder wea 
killed hy the Stoaa tedUna to tSTOT 

ft—What AaMrfeen comedian of the 
tatter balf of tlie Nlnetcento centnry 
U remembered afTeetloaaiely for the 
homor end ddlceey of hla portnyaU 
of homely chancwn to playa of heart 
tatereat?.. 1 J . : _ . . . •..„ .-,'.'..' 

6—Which la UM toftteat peek of the 
JtndMT 
' 7—Who originated the editorial 
pangnpb to. newspo'peni 

8—How many amendmento have 
then been to tbe Conatltntlon of the 
United Stotea? 

B—Bow doea Man rank with; the 
eim end earth? 

10—Who fonnded the Kanaaa Qty 
Star? 

11—Row many erllpees In 1927? 
12—What la the meaning of the 

word -rt^ed"? 
13—Ttliat Is a moraing stor? 
14—What faimins poet was once an 

editor of the New Tork Evening.Poet? 
1&—What newspaper flrst pohllabed 

Washington's farewell addren? 
lO^How far do the 'Andea moan-

tolna extend? 

my son; 
spid, 

^nrtn^tm^ufoyfritmnie... it's time/or bed/t ./Tf"! 
She thot/IChim gerb|y. Tujjitng btic^ his hair * ^^' 
Aru led ht\t 5tu?fib^g i4|> thc hroad, stone 

tair. 
"VA ere htfue W heen?^die ad^fd hrn. ^ ( 

Fin ling a swe^daxedh^ uHffnn his eyes, 
J^i.fh<mm);iinded}r/a^^^ 

neen to the utmiist. 
Tbe new link beti»een the stutes U 

connted oh to play an important role 
In efTorts to mpe with New Yorks 
coostahily Increasing tratlic problem 

Hen are two great . metrop«»Uian 
comnunlHes, New York on one side 
nnd Jersey . Oty, Hoboken. Newsrk. 
Bayonne, Kearney, Harrison and Elis
sbetb on tlie other, served by the same 
great harbor and economically akin 
to'one anoiher, and which were con
nected b.T only two subway tubes snd 
the old-fashioned alow-moving ferries. 

As long as rtimmercial iroltlc was 
bandied mostly by the rallnwds this 
waa satisfactory ehiiugh. but wllh the 
vast Increase In truck and bus trafllr 
In the past few years, especially since 
the Worid war. the need for a direct 
vehicular Interconimunli-atiun liaS be
come more and more, opparent. 

Big Enginceriiifl Problem. 
The Holland tunnel tills Uie need 

solves the problem aim lirings the New 
Jersey cities defliiiioiy ami surely Into 
the metnipolliun sren. MnHir traffli-
now cun pniceed from Cunnl sireei. 
Manhuiiiin. to Journal square. Jersey 
Clt.v, In sis minutes. 

The tunnel has rightly been cnlled 
one of Hie greatest enislneerinc teats 
ever brought to a <i.nclusli>n. The en
gineers who undertiMiU to omstruti It 
were taeed Willi prohlems the like nl 
whlcb never Iiefore hud lieen so mmli 
as contfmplate*^ 

Borins twn tub^ untler the river 
was nm S" aillU-ult s raulter. Tlial 
at Icssi Imri heen ilime before, and 
there was a clear <l for I'llfforU M 
HnllsnJ. .Irst clilef ensineer. who cllwl 
on the Joh In 1!»24. and for whi.m the 
tunnel was named. 

But tlie other tunnels nad been,for 
stjbway tralMc. mu for motor vehicles. 
Snhwa.v inilns are swift, sure and snr 
rounded with satet.v devli-es. and they 
clve off no nnxhuis cases. Automo-
Mies, on the ntlier hand, nre liable 

i o br«ak down, are driven h.y persons 
of varylns ahilitles and phnnceable 
minds, and emit larce quantities of 
deadly carhon monoxiile gas frora 
their exhaiisl \i\ven. 

This qiifsilon w.1'5 answered by a 
series of huse v<<i>ii1atinu fans. 
. There are iH "f ihe fans, housed in 
twn hnlldincs on the .Miiiihiitlan side 
nnd two on the .lersey. Imt ^iily .1(5 
8re used In nonnal rlrciinistanres. 
The fan liaililiiiKs are ten stories in 
liclcht and the vlthiled air sacked 
from the tunnel Is exjielled from the 
tenth Hoor. Ulower fans ot -t«> 
hsrsepower draw tn fresh air nnd 
immp It into the tnhe^. wliere It Is 
put Into rirculnilon M' cnidnall.f that 
one standing at ;lie >'ntry vents Is 
stsreel.v ahle to ft-el the lireewr sweep 
tne In. Hiats rp;;isipr the exact con
dition of the air in the tunnel at all 
times 

I'art nf the cuard on the air l« 
maintained in a l:itx>ra!or.T at the air 
huildinss on eitlier !>Me Samples of 
the denil :iir dr:r\vn from the two 
tuhes lire siihmil'Pd n> anal.vsis and 
tlie resii!ls,ai'e forvvnrded lo a slenal 
r«»om. where n r.-conlina marhine 
raimts the imrts of iMrlmn ' monoxide 
ta earh l.tK*' parls "f nir. 

In roiiiti;; with ilin «!)e<-i:il prob 
lems of lhe lloliaiil tunnel, encinecrs 
were ai'Ie'l h.v sliwlios of the Bliiok-
woll nnd Itotherhire luniiels In l.on 
i|<>n. the iliree-tiilie tiarbor ninnel In 
«;iri<Cfiw nnd Ihe iwn tiihcs under the 
liiver Kll* nl lt;iiiihurB I'niiee nnd 
flre prot»'''iion !«.v>tein« In force In 
i|,P«(> tube* were ••nn'fiill.v «rrutlni».ed 
snd n system wMi-li lt« «i».n«ors t»e 
lieve exrel" nny of ilie f^reien pliin« 
has heen pill inm flT*i In tlie New 
Tork lunnel. 

The lights In th.« tunnel cannot go 

a cool drive thniagb a well-lighted, 
white-tiled passage, he emerges Into 
daylight on Pourt^enih atreet. Jersey 
City. By ferry It would hare token 
him between flfteen and twenty min
utes to accomplish exactly tlie aame 
thing. 

For the Individual motorist thla Is 
n great boon, of cĉ urse. but for tbe 
truck and bus comtianies, for tbe man-
ufactuifera who want to deliver their 
goods serosa the river In a hurry, tt 
Is of even greater Importance. One-
nnlf the rondway has been reservwi 
tnr trucks and busses. 

It is estimated 1MX)U,UOO trucks, 
busses and priratit can will pass 
through Hie tunnel during the coriiinc 
year: 1,01X1 vehicles can negotiate 
each tuhe every honr. 

It can be reoUily seen that Hie di 
version of this huge <iilume of irntllt 
fnun the ferries wiil do muvli to re
lieve rtingestlnn. The long lines of 
waltlns vehlrles ut the ferry slips wlll 
be eliminated in a large measure, and 
all trans-Hudson trafllc will be espe 
dited. 

Ueal estate values In the New Jer 
sej cities uod iowm ulrtniUy have ex
perienced a lnHim us a result of the 
Jiulldlng of Hie tunuel. Uusiness and 
store sites nlso hnve gone up In value. 
In anticipation of 'he husiness which 
will be hroughi to tlieni by the ir>. 
Oi)ii.(Niii ciirs. 

The matter of buiUllag taune velilcu 
Iar artery connecting New York and 
.New Jersey Is «n nld one. After Hie 
vonipletlon of the Hrmiklyn bridge, 
which proved line 'if Hie greatest fac
tors In the crowth nf Hrooklyn from a 
quiet residential svctlon to the genuine 
nietriiptills thnt it Is today, the Idea 
of c<inne<-tlric New York wllh the com 
munlties to Hie west was brought for
ward. 

Of course at tlmt time there was no 

of BixMklyn tb bandle the englneorina 
of tbe praject. Mr. tioltond deviMed 
nlgbt and day to the project for Ove 
yean and In 1824, wora ont .from hla 
efforts, be dIedL Uis sueceesor, Mil
ton U. .Freeman, wbo bad been ̂  engi
neer of conatrtKtion, tasted only flra 
montba on tbe Job and tben be too 
died.- The task ot oimplettog tbe ton-
nel fell on'the aboolden of Ole Slnr 
stad. who carried It througli and still 
ta chief engineer. 

Coat «48.400.00a 
The total cost at conatruction was 

$48,4UU,(XXX This seems like a good 
deal of money, bnt It ta small enough 
when tlie fact is considered that ibe 
Uollttud tunnel directly cunnevta tbe 
O.C:A).WIII people of New .York city ami 
tlie l.̂ -'UMNiU inhahitunia of aeven 

MS 

large New Jersey towns. 
It is thought the present toll rales, { . , , . , _ - ^ -•._ •« 

wiiUli sre subsisnttally Hie same as " " ^ J * ^ j ! ^' ' " ^ *" ' *' 
those clmrged rtfgalatls by the liud- \ South America? 

IS—How old is the Ameriran Asso
dation Baseball league? 

NEW BOARD OF TRADE 

Sketch of the design for the build 
Ing whUli the ChUagi) Bosnl of Trade 
|iro|Hises to treet on Jackson tmulevard 
lit the fo<it nf L.aSalle sireet. Tills 
structure, which wns designed hy Hol-
nhird ft Ho<he. will lower 40 stories 
and i-ost SUMMWUKKI. 

suu ferries, will puy for all the opera 
Hon of Hie tunnel and clear up Hie 
e:.pense of construction in less Ihau 
Hfieen years. 

i>::aL'ir of the two stntes Is hearing 
oiie-liulf of the cost uf the tunnel. 

The vetitiluilon ot lite luiies lias 
been handled In u novel wuy. Insteuil 
of the usual fon.-vd draft, blowing 
fri-sli air longlluilinull> tlirougli Hie 
tunnel, causing a ;:reat ilraft anil Imy 
Ing less elllciency ul one end of ili»? 
tube than at the oilier, an arninge 
mont has Iwen woi ked nut whereby 
the air Is chati;;e(l 4'J times a minutf 
ull throu;;li the tutiiiel. 

Fre^h air, forc-e<l in by liuge fans, 
passes Hiroiigli the sjiace belweijn Hie 
roadway and llie botu-in of Hm tube 
'riiruuiih a roiiiliiiioiis slit it Is druwn 
up iliroui;li the tunnel and passes 
tlirough two IIIIIK T'-WS ol veiitilulors 
in tliL' I'Oiliiiu into ii simllur spio-e lie 
iwet'ii tlie ccilInK and t'le top of the 
lifcuiar tiilxr, from which It Is drawn 
hy larye siudlon fans. 

lu li'.-il-i hfld reL-i:nly It was found 
lliai Miiioke from a smoke bomh wus 
entirely cleared from the tube in two 
minutes. :iiid less than ihat time was 
required tor the cleiirint; of tlie ntiaos | 
phere. uficr an automobile covereil i 
with casoilne hnd Ix-en burned in une j 
Of the tuhes. i 

Regulation of Traffic. i 

Trallie will luov* iu two lines, the J 
rlt'lit-liaiid one for private vehicles ot 
less than i«v(Mi-Dasseiiiier capacity ! 
und the left-hand for commercial ve- j 
hides. As aiiyoiii! kiaiws who lias ; 
been forced to wiiii behind a heavily ! 
loaded niovlng vun or truck on one | 
of the Kast river itriUses. this wlll j 
greatly cx|H;dlte the muvemeiit uf ' 
iralllo. 

in lire tunuel a i.|ieed limit of 3U 
miles uu hour has been seu tt is ex
pected the S|)C<'lal noSicemeu whu wlll 
be posted every 4S(I feet ulong the 
roadway will be ahle to keep trulllc 
movini; at u spt-ed of at least i.'.' miles 
an hour. 

One ol thc ri-gulutlont provides that 
each cur inusi niiiiiituin un interval of 
T.'I feet Itetween il und the car oheMil. 
thus Insiirina s.-ifeiy from rear-end col
lisions in case nn.v vehicle' suildenly 
stalls In the tunnel. 

For the snfely "I the tunnel-users, 
esch iKillcemun Is orovided with a hre 
extinguisher and hose within 
reach, and there are siieclnl emer 
gency trucks, iiiulpped for fire (Islit-
inc. lowins and wre^'klns. 

.Not only is the llnllund tunnel n 
jirent eiiciiieiTina feut. well done; it 
also is n great .-ind nej-essury-^llnk 
hetween two eiistt rn states w|.iicli 
lieretolore huve twen kept apart by 
the Hudson. 

So i trange and bWi/iil. duU cM his nghw i ; 
Swim in adistdnipory. Then the boy \ ' > 
Loo [ed up at her, Ms rosy face all joy.—. v J J ' / 

"The^catde stood a ro}^ and ate die hay, 
He said, "and dure aptty haby layC^ 
A ttr^ hahy, mother, dnd't stared y J i t s ^ l ijsy 
Through one srndR cracl{,... imt no^ <mc.-^=^-^' 

saw br cared. V V^Cr^—^f^s 
The baby's triodier srn^ed, and m was gold 
Around him lute a l i ^ t . . . afsi<icry old. 
Rich men did w&i;ship him upon theî ^ î̂ :*^ 
He paused, thcn |^ t t? jg i ; c^^- ;m^ 

*' - * - - * - - — r la a afl a^1 at a i ^ l s r l 

jn—When snri tiy whom wns hockey 
inirodncrd In tlie United States?. 

o(>—What dlstlnpilslied Confederate 
mvnlry leader hold the rank of gei> 
eral In Hie Spunlsh-Amerlcun war? 

Answers No. 28 

1—Mount McKinley, In Alaska. 
2—(ilympla. 
8—HIpiKicrates. 
4—SfiOO. • 
Tl—Seventy years. 
0-l.eoncavallo; his opera, "I Pag-

llaccl." 
7—I.uxnn and Mindanao. 
8—James (.ordon IJenne'.t 
e—Nliiety-sls. 
ia_,sr>o.40o miles. 
n—Vera Crur.. 
12—Ulchard Mansfield. 
i:?—Johnny Hayes won It last In 

IIMJS. 
14_Tliere are" l.T.'iO clubs and 1T5.-

J0<( memhers. 
I l.'i—Ahrahnm Lincoln. 

10—.\ Flemish scientist of the Rlr-
I teenth century, famed for his projec-
i tlon on wliich all marine charts sre 
, drawn. 

17—Hamlairg. 
IS—John Peter /.enjer. 
IP—i'ine memher to each 211,877 

pnpiilntioD. 

'j(»—One of the planets of the solar 
system, conspicuous for Its redness of 
light. 

??»other, please\ 
' Loo\ out and see diat 5hi?ti?ig. ihvw»g!^r! 
\How big and bright it is! How wiSeand fdr 

sends die light/" So then ihey bod^drew 
near «'^~^*^ 

tc tinndottf to loolit out, "And can't you hear • 
'Stt;eer.«nging, motherl Tell me, are there 
' ' \ y(miu{' em<^^m..y^n^-~^i^~:ft^'^ 

iie wings.. .and angds fiying^hrough 
^ ^ thc n ight?^ ^ -^^^^^ 

i^Thti^ild grew drowsy and his curly head 
^Ik(OOp^iAi\ed a fiower. Cently io his bed 
Hw^niwher arrri^^to^rid there shcstayed 
^Krkeltng hesid^^^iappy yet afraid. 
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CANNIBAL TRIBES OF NEW 
GUINEA HAVE WIREJLESS 

iMystsrleus System of Communication 
Praetlcee by isolated 

Peopls. 

.New York.—The head liunters snd 
rannilMl iriliief of Isolated New 
iMnen. siHiough living .MiiNi years he 
liind western rivltijaitioii possess s 
wireless, soundless ,.,euns ol communl 
rsllfm which oirries tlielr messnges 
arrnsn mountains srvl friMii Island to 
Island and which so far has tl.iiinied 
every effort at scieniinc exptansHon 

Tills Is one of the weird facts 
roorhed fo' t>y lt»-atrioe Orintsliiiw 
M write* who hss sin-nt seversl years 
In the settlements of Rrlilsh New 
Gninea. 

tuber prsetlces v«-rfllng i.n the niaa-
Icei which nr^ rarried on in this HUle 
eaplored rrglon al »he imi-k tlomi ol 
Aestralla are reivortefl sml auitstan 
liated wllb anies. fitatea and dates 
hy UUa Urlbabew. 

••For one thing." she says. "Hie 
trihesinsn can will hlmselt 'o i leiith-
nnil does s l liities 'or Hie most irlvlsl 
reasons. Ile may deriile in give nti his 
life simply becsuse some one hns 
crossejl hlm- berause his muster has 
refuseil permission to attend n dahi-itis 
festival, or liemuse a favnrite pig hai» 
(Heil. l ie merely lien down snd fades 
OIII of life, lels go. A day or two may 
end II. 

"He can will nnotlier out of life, loo 
Ilut that Is more ensily ceMaprelienri. 
llle; hypnrtisin comra In here." she 
says, relating tbe experience of e 
Willie sea raptain and mate who wera 
furred to beal their native crew with 
nipes for several days on a trip h 
tween Islnnds to prevent, thrir lying 
dnwn in die under Ihe beitaf ihai they 
liad been bewitched by e oailve eor 
cerar. 

Phone Girls Dance 
With Severest Critic 

Hull. Knglund. — Teleplione giris 

Time's Passage Not 
Reckoned in Hours 

.\n Eiigilsh astronomer hss sd
vanced the thouelit that "time does 
not, in fact, exist." It is ralher difli
cult for the hnman mind to compre
hend such a theory, says Thrift Maga-

'; !!liie. 
Longfellow. In 'The Hyi>erion." 

asked the iiuestlon: "What Is time?" 
and snswered It In this msnner: "The 
shadow on the dial, the ninnlng of the 
sund—day and night, summer and win
ter, months, years, centuries: these 
are but »riiitr«ry and outward signs. 

, the measure of time, not time Itself. 
**""? i Time is the life of the soul." 

I The theory that time "does not 
j pass," or, as men ssy, "fly." i« not s 
' new one. There Is In an siiclenr 
I graveyard In New Vork a tombstone 
I coniainins, ih^se lines: 

Tlin» flt.». 'Ill »«ld. 
Niy 8n<i*lp. s*y ant toa, 
Tihi* stays, w* gn*. 

Nathaniel Hawihonie. In the "Mar
ble Fsun," wrote: "Time flies over ns 
but leaves Its shsdow liehind." 

Fashion and Cood Breeding 
A Circle of men perfectly well bred 

Hull, Kngiunil. - Telephone glris ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , compeny of sensible per-
lic-re hnve "nmniaed a d s m * groop ^ „ , ,„ ^,„ph ^rery man'a nattre nan-
whlch Ibey call -The Wrong .Number , ^ character anwared. If the 
••loll, 

Eagles ara lauied aiMl narti in bt;at 
ing game by aailTee of Asia; 

In n general iitvitation tn leleplione 
sulwriliers to attend Hie Hob's foiK^ 
lions Hie girls used lhe slogan; 
"Ihititi* with Hie clrl* Wl.o cul you olf." 

Ihl the otiening night Hie inentben 
S4>iii a s|>e(-iul Invitation to a man 
known as Hie most vigorous critic ot 
Hie servli-e. The stor kicker attend 
eti. wore n grin the whole evening aod 
left Hie liiiiirirsslun that nny old num 
ber would pirase blm iliercaftcr. 

Gold Mirror Believed 
1,000 Years Old Found 

Osaka, Japan.—A g»»l«l rnlrror. be 
lleved tu l«e ijUlD yeara ohl. iiaa been 
discnvered annmg imst i rea s io ivd . ln 
tbe HaHilmen shrine. In Kitliofcn 
mora. HIgasbl. Ketanslilka gun. Tbe 
mirrar. Is l-*̂  Inrhra In diameter end 
on the hack era csrvcri' tliree Ittsgm 
at BmMlia. . 

nera end character appnred. If the 
fashlonlst bara not this enallty he Is 
nothing. We ara snch lorara of eelf-
rellance that we escnse . In a raan 
many sins If he will show as a coin
piete Mtlstactioo tn his poslUon. 
which asks no Irare to be of mine or 
any man's good opinion.—Emerson. 

Raviaed Version 
The seren a g n of raan bara b e A 

well tabniated by somebody or other 
on an aeqalattira bests, thos : 

First age Seea the eartti. 
Second age—Wanta t t 
Third age—Rnatlee to get It. 
Fonnh age—Dteldea to be aatisttad 

with enly ebnot half of It 
nfth age Ptraraea atni sMra SMS-

eratei 
Slztb age—Nesr eentcat to poeaeea a 

stz by nra stnp ef tt 
•eranth sge-<)eis tkU strfik 

HK plum ptidding was ripen
ing, and Hie guest room 
was prettier with the .vel
low drapes than I had ever 
dreamed it could be, snd 

even the mi-stleioe hung In all the 
doorways—all there waa left to «lo 
was to put the guest towels In the 
batliroom. As I was tuking two at 
my daintiest hand-embroidered towels 
from the linen chest, it occurred te 
me to ask my husliand Just how his 
sister Willa looked, since I hsd never 
seen her. and was going to all the 
trouble of arranging theater, bridge, 
ond dancing parties for her during 
her Ciiristmas visit with us. 

"Well." Cliarles had liesltatcd. "I 
told you once that slie was a 'home 
girl' and old-fasliloned." 

"nut tliat's very Indeflnlte," 1 bsd 
raplled. "How lall is she?' 

"Oh-a. she's nlMint flvc feet, six— 
aboat your height; and has lonp, rni 
),atr— I nuppose its still long, and 
she's rather fat, ami—" 

"Fat,"' I had gasped, "your sister 
fat." .M'.d tlien 1 had visions of Ray
mond C.arfield's expression when be 
should see standing under the mistle* 
toe. Ihls old-fnslilonrd, fut. red-heade«l' 
girt who wns to be his partner at sll 
of thc partier. 

"Screl.r. Cliarles, you don't remem
ber w-e!l." 

"Yes. she Is fat." Charles went on, 
"and althongh she has money fram 
fonr ycarv of teaching, slie always 
weara a faded Wne serge fall with a 
belt, and—" The doorbeil's ringing 
tmerrnpied hlm. 

.•ni annref It," 1 raid.-A tele
grani! and tearing It open, 1 rrad: 
"Meet n e at 2:1S at the Union depot 
—Willa." 

It wonld be a tiro.honr trip; so I 
picked np seme Christinas rards, and 
roy gold fnontain pen with my Inltlala 
'^. W." on It I coold spend part 
of the time on the train addreaeing 
cards. 

I conldn't possibly nlsa her—the 
fat red-heeded sahool teacher in 
faded Mne eerge—with a belt. I 
thonght as I setUed In ny eeat 

• • • • • • " • • , . • 
I stepped tken the train cooselens 

et the petraolslng stUtede I bed as-
•saMd, hnt aewtaera conld I eee aay-
eea sinswertng Wllln's daei ription, 

It wss qssfty flra o'doek n*eB X 
mdMd the l n t stera, when I ha« 
ee ehsrgs aesMst, hnt whera tay 

check would be accepted. I fdt for 
my fountain pen. It was gone! 
Frantically I searched my pockets lor 
It, carelessly laying my purchan-s • • 
the counter. 

"Step aside please. Madam, you s>» 
holding up the iine," politely ronoest-
ed the cashier as a styllsli, tali Idonde 
took my place, ami hefore my dis
mayed, eyes took out a pen «T.intly 
like mine. I reniemlwred LTiarlcs lmd 
once told me that oflen thieves' wera 
lietter dres«e<l nowadays than olliers. 
"Uhe easily f-onld have pickeil tny 
pocket while we were standi:::: in 
line." I reasoned, llence, convinced 
tliat she hud my p:ii, 1 demanded that 
the cashier e:jani:iie the pen IOMI toe 
It It had tny mouogr.im, "W. W." on 
i t It hadl 

•I will let the lady off easy." I 
thoaght as I noticed Ihe cosHy >erge 
of her modish snit, "liecause sli" la 
probably a kleptomaniac whose—" 

"Tliere Is some misiake." a clear 
sweet voice Interrniiieil my thonghis. 

• . . . I Thought *5 I Settled la 
Uy Seat'* 

"Tills Is my own pen. ond 'W., VT.* 
•tands for my name. Wills Woodrow. 

"Wllla Woo.lrow," I gasped. "Tlils 
glrir Theo bldiag my trne thonghta* 
I kaalencil to greet lier, explaining: 
"r» Wllfoa Woodraw, Clmrlea* wife.* 

1 wrote my d»e«k while Willa irat 
thlnga hack late ny pockets, and ww 
wafketf from the atore together. 

"Bat Wllla dear," I esrialned aft
er we were on the car, "Charira sal* 
Ted hair, and faf" And 1 added 
montally, "faded bloe serge." 

"Exactly, drar—look at me," Wllln 
mranended. 

"In looking," I smiled, "bnt what 
I aee la ttoffy golden hair crowning • 
plnnp, hot not toe plonp, ptnk-and> 
white tara fren which shliM twe 
nsgle Mne eyeĵ  and-" 

Then X rcnenberrd tbe holiday par> 
tlee X hod planned for Qbaries* "hosM-
Uke, oM-fnahtaoed" sister, and I plc-
rarad the tsadhmhsd g^am 'wkM 
venui esne Utn Kaynand OsrSeWa 
iges wkH he Ssw Wmn staa«ng sa-
asr tte na 

' m. un. 
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THE AimUM. KEPORTER 

Arrival of French Aviatori io Argentma 

A i i l i a i IU AitsiUliis ot t t W M S M U Bris. the ftenefc ariatora w W wei 
rrance to ISoatii Amerlcn. Tbe pbotosraph was takin at El f a i o m e r air fleUL 

e the Orst te nmke tbe Ugbt fram 
twenty mllra fram Bnenoe Aires. 

Modem Name for Garden of 
Eden, Hutorkallj, Known 

as Mesopotanna. 

WashlngtbiL—Sbonld Iraq iK-come a 
member of the i.engae of Xalluos. as 
discussed by King Faisal in l^oodon. 
"the oldest conntry Ip the worid will 
become the newest member of the 
league." soys e balletin from tbe 
Washlngtim headquartera of tbe Xa
tlonal Geographic siNiety. 

"Iraq Is a modern name for the tra-
dliloiial Ganlrti of E'len. historically 
known as Mesopotamia. Unny lilstn-
rians ladd that somewhere In llie ral 
ley of the Tigris and ITnpliratn rivera 
Is to be found the cradle of clvlliza 
tlon. 

"Upon the b m k i n g np of the Turk
ish empire folluwlng tfae Worid war. 
Meso|Mitamla berame a Britisli man
date, whirb was erected Into lhe Arab 
kingdom of Iraq with a Unhammedan 
prince from Slecca . upoo the throne. 
Such is rlie latest fnrm assumed by 
ttie plHienls among nations. In the 
lust s is tlionsanJ yeara Itabylonlan. 
Assyrian. Chaldean. I'eraian. Greek 
Iloninn nnd Saracen rivillzations have 
flourished In &Iesopo>amIa. each rising 
frora the ashra of its predecessors. 

Beeomcs Trasless Oistrict 
"The great Irrigsttlnn works which, 

throughoiii the centuries, had kepi Ihe 
Tl::ris-Kuplirales valley green, rich 
nnd llourlxliins wer»: destroyed by In 
v.nriins Mongid.« nnd aliowetl to decay 
tiy heedless Turks The Oarden of 
K len nei-nme a treeless desert excep' 

WORM SUPPUER 

The i|iieeresl iM^iilon n«t<l by t 
roliiMiiilu niihiTsity uiMleP::ni>lnule U 
tllllt tii'lil h; i:icli:iril llowilen. known 
ii« roliimhiu's oniciul Wonn supplier, 
tin iniitrarl he dellvera worms t«» 
r.iM'iosicui students for JU cent* a 
dozen. 

for a few date palma aloog tbe rirer 
benka,' ; 

*niien followed a reUrtb daring the 
tbiiora o f the Worid war. Oora more 
boou eriawded rbe awl ft and trracli 
eroos rnehra of the TIgria. Onra 
more the bozaara of Bagdad ami 
Basra and Mosnl baouned witb worid 
I rame. Uaranding desert robber 
tribes were kepi In perpetaal peara by 
airplanes baaw.ing over tbeir remote 
vilhigesL Sanf'jry regnlatlons and 
electric lighting made town and coon 
try both ntnre safe and mure braltli 
fbl. Ira faetnrira and auds water 
enlablisbmenta helped alleviate aam
mer itoys nf 131 decrees In tbe shaile 
l.erera were boltt !•> keep Ihe floniiing 
rivera within tbeir banks snd slowly, 
bll by bit, work wa* begnn on repair
ing irrigatinn wnrks and huilding 
railroads. Thos was moderi Iraq 
born. 

"Tlie new kingdom nmler British 
mandate embraera thv ralley of the 
Tigris-Enphraie* between the Arabian 
desert nn nne side ond tlie Pershin np 
lands on Hie ntlier. To the northwest 
lira the French mandate of Syria and 
In the north the Knnllsh highlanils ot 
Turkey. Stintliward streiehra the I'er 
si: gulf. Hie enimlry's salt water nut
let tn the wide wortiL Wllhin this 
strip of lerritnry are tiarely three mil 
linn people where nnra llnarished a 
pnpulntinn denser ihan tliat of mod 
era Relglnm 

"There are three nri.'sripal CIIIM: 
Mosul, of oil fame, is In the nortli: 
ItaffilaiL the capital, io Hie i-entral 
pnrt. and the important pnrt nf Itasra 
in the .south. The Inner Is situated 
on the Slinlt-el-ARih. a river formed 
hy the unirn of the Tigris and Kn-
ptirates. Smaller centera of Impor 
tnnre. such as Knt nnd Amara. fnllow 
each nther at intervals the entire 
length nf the vnller. ' Most of the in 
hahit.-ints are Mi-liamniednn Arah*. 
tlinnzh in the citii-« nre muny Jews. 
wiiile Iri the miiinfninoiis north are 
settlements nf .Nestorlun t'liristluns 
dntlnz fmm very early times. 

"City Arntw have tnken readily to 
the wnys of civilizalion and seem giad 
fnr Hie clinnce to ir,>rk in ii-e and cot 
Ion ctoih fai-tories nnd npon ensineer-
Ins and public worts. Mm-h agri<-nl-
uiml land has heen reclaimed, the 
dnte p.ilm. of which more thnn sixty 
varieties are known, hring the chief 
product. Wlieat. Inirley and rice are 
alsn ffTown. and esr^riments with eot 
ton ar»» tielng nKiile. Flowers, pnmp 
fcin» anu vesetnhles are planted in ilie 
dnte orcliaril«. where the palms pro
tect len.ler leaves below from the 
scon-hlng sunimer sun. 

**.\t S4>me distance from Ihe setilni 
ili-stricts mvlna hands of ArnlM herd 
•-aim-Is nnd slieefi wherever t. ev ran 
find a Utile STII«* foi grazing. When 
fomse elves ont in f»ne spot they fold 
their limwn tents nnd defwirt quickly 
.-ind •ilerllv for fresher regions 

Land ef Noah and Nebuchadnsnar, 
"In Hie sfirins m«intlis wlien snows 

are meliln: <>n nearhy monntnin 
rnnseji. the TIsri* nnd Rnphrates he-
citiie Bwolim i«»rr<nits nnd often over 

Wonder What Pa Gawte 
Scm on Jndge^s '$200' 
Loe AngdesL—Beennw of the 

honesty of hie small ean..Law-
rcnra Welnscht was tlsreed to 
pey e flne of SSM Inpoeed by 
Ifoniclpal Jndge Tnrney for poe-
stailuM of a galloo of liquar. 

Polkeman Brawn was anoop-
ing aroond Weinaehr'a bark yard 
wben ttie defendaat'a small child 
rame over to b i n toqolringly. 

"Wetrfia bnntlng for. mi s t err 
be asked. 

"Wby. I Jnst lost s t aronnd 
here, aomewhere," explained the 
law tmrdbin. 

'X>h. I tbongbt yoo was han^ 
Ing fnr dad's liqaor; Il's nrer 
tliere." bramed Welnnrht, Jr. 

"Fine. son._miw. where's dad? 
I li'ave an 'appoiuiiiieni with 
hlm." 

Tlien dad kept an afipnintiuent 
wltb Jwlge Tuniey. 

tkis tlielr innks and Ihcmhite Hie 
sarronnding miiniry. Just as they dlil 
in Hie days of Xnah. Tlie new re
gime Is taking active steps In flmid 
prevention by strengthening rirer 
hanks In Inw places and damming np 
the Onw at hradwntera. Tliere has 
been no serious flood slnre tniil. when 
the Tigris nme tn within a fnnt of i:ie 
level of Itagibid and the lower valley 
heranie, nne vnst lake wlM^n-ln man 
and hrast vainly oonght for safety. 

"Mesofmiamla teems with ntlier ri' 
minders nf Illhle stories. From the 
city of L'r Abruliar,! aet fonli for Hie 
lund of Canaan. Nnir itahylon are 
the traditloii.li rains of the tower of 
Baliel and the gre.ii palare nf .Neliii-
chndnezzar. I',«sld« the Tigris Is Hie 
doim-fl tomb of the prophet Kzra. tJp 
country Is pointed out tlie flery fur 
nace Inlo which the Hebrew children 
»vere rast. Whether authentic or tra
ditional, these siiot.i csirry Hie travel
er's imaglnatioD Inlo a rrtuoic past." 

AWtfe's 
Transformation 

• f *« 
a l s W i 

Qy Mary Culbcctaoa Miller 

Cara of. the Faee. 

TO HAVE the cooloar of the face 
. atay yoong indeflnitely la ooly a 

^Mation of strengthening the naxlllary 
nneriea ao tbey hear the weigbt of the 
lower fera; of renewing wora t inna. 
end making tbe skin flm. smooth and 

Tooth la a natter of nuscles , the 
proper creams and loUona and acienre, 
of conrse. Tlie mosdra ahonld be 
tightened by being hardened gradnally. 

"I MC. IoU of qoite yonng wooien 
with fat necks and donble china," 
fletai remsrked. s s she fMt t b e stfaig 
of the patter on ber maxillary mus. 

Earthquake in Alaska 
Wrecks Giant Glaciers 

Juneau. Alaska.—For the tirsl time 
in decades Alaska's watMiurd glaciers 
show new. dean fucesL The severe 
enrtliquake recently shook tremendons 
chunks frnm all riaciera emfitying 
inin tiie i'acitic. l-y KIrails are lilled 
with floalins ice. nuny of the pieres 
of strange shaix-s. indicating greni 
tnu-et hail splintered them off the Ire 
river. Tra|-pere livlns fnr Inland tel 
efilinnett Hint lmiTM>ipe avniancties 
•llfnied from ilie*«ides of Mount St 
Kilns Ihe day of the oarthqiiake. rut 
ting broad (Kitiis down lhe slo|ies. 

Ice Cream Makers Do-
Big Btuiness in Orient 

Seattle. Wash.—Tn-enty-live track-
IcQHt* of ice cn-am (lacked In refris-
e n t o r chests w.-nt to the Orient fmm 
here on the I're-'liienl (irant. The 
fro7cn ^«<vt in various forms i* aid 
ins 'n llie ih-vclopinent «if a large In-
ilu!<try in the coast cilies" of Tokyo. , 
Shangliui. Manila und Hongkong. Ttie 
lioys and girls of the Orient prefer ; 
the frti»»n bars to bnlk Ice cream, but ; 
for liotel and cafe s«-rvlce Ihe bricks ; 
flacked in oiled pa|icr aro Hie piece • 
de resistance. 

SEVEN LUCKY NUMBER FOR 
OLD-WEST GUN FIGHTER 

w a s Saved rrom tXaliewsSeven Tlmee 
and Frraf After Seven Yeare 

In Priaon, 

Fresno. Calir.-"rHamnndfM>ld Jack" 
Pavls. who lives nn his 8|iring MiHm 
tain nilplna rlalm In .Nevada. Is me a 
autiersiltlon* man. A fr ini seat at 
gold stanifieiles and 'iiiera hnafri* n>«n 
liillonn In Central Anierira hss taken 
awsy Ills faith In raliblts' feet and his 
awe of black csiia 

Bat tills survivor of old gnn-flgtitina 
dsys nl Hie West does helleve In seven 
• s fits luck> nnmlier. 

Seven iltnce niamondfleb: Jack, wlm 
Iwsl been n^ivlcted ed miiriler, esraped 
hsngtiig. 'Seven tlmra he was taken 
heek to his cell and tbera listened te 
the ring of tiammen no hia galbiwa 
while, ootsMe the berreil door, the 
tfMth watrh eitmtA gmrd.' 

Then aflet aeran yrara of Jell life, 
while bit ettorneya foiwht i4> sara blai. 

he sipfifiefi Intn tbe sati*hn,< a frw 
mstu hy att r4 Oitrerttnr Hoot. 
. Now. nrar Hie end nf the hmg trail. 
niamtmdnHe Jerk hma no regrets he 
says, over fnrtmies whlrh adghi iwra 
invn his fW gtnry laet. lila nne laneni 
Is nver tbe sreariiifi nf talse terth. 
TiNMe natare m v e him were then ttn 
In a IUIHW war In Itotte. Mnnt. In IRII 
—merely an: incident tn a peritons 
career. 

Hat is was bora In l.ynohl>nrg. Va
in IWX. tbe atio nl (Wttrte iMvIa nt 
Hie Confeilerale army's tilsck Ih-rw 
ravalry. Wlien a ynulk he went in 
Abilene. Kan, with a herd of Tesaa 
rattle. Ile was in fVedwiind & D., In 
Ibe gnid bnnm daysi ( M d and lend 
stani ie i tn that claimed hla laterem 
mrioded the ( A e . - ^ n etrtp epraing 
In (iklahonM. the M««iana baste boom. 
Tnoai'ieh end GaMScM, Nev. 

Aa n 4eah ef pepper l e the aalt m 
bla life he perticfp«C« to l iealrar 
and Central ASMrfesa nvelntlens •• 

der FHIi Dla*. (^stra nf Veneznele | 
ami llryes cf Cnlnnihla.' 

The legal battle be waged for life 
m Idalio was almost oniairallried. ! 
After bis sereoib cnart defrai. hope ; 
failed him. Tbra Iwo mra cnnfesonl • 
t e killian the two sheep nwn fer 
wbnee dralh Darto bad been canrict-
ed. Goveraor Haat sent en eterentb-
hnnr reprieve, iMvto still ivfalna Ihe 
rope that waa l e hara hanged hlm, 
with l u seven hhchra and e knot. 

Manorial to Mrs. Biimett ' 
Xrw ri>rk.~A chlldrra's garden'is 

tn he erected in Central iwrk as a in» 
mnrial tn Mm. Francm Hodgren Bar-
nett. am hor of "Uttle l,ord Faantle> 
my." It wlll bare a siory-ieller'e 
liench. 

r i e e d s Tl 
,.Vew Torfc.—If « cy^l^ dlsplraaM^ 

adviae him te ga to a deeter. Cynt-
cirnn to llaictf e e a srmptom of n dis
rase by the noelsl 'servles depsrt • e n i 
of the Prrshjterfn kespluil aad taa 
iteahad In t k s t i n s f tnt at- s s t i c a ^ 

"Qnlte true, owdane—eedenury 
habits acttiilra then to the detriment 
of girls' yotmg branty. It to very Im
portant tbat the m n s d n In front of 
tbe ear* he strengthened, or the wtaole 
coittoor relsxra snd In time drops, 
ransing-Jowls." 

"O-ooo—I'm gtod I n m e to life—Fve 
been aomd asleep for years." Helen 
waa eyeing the patter. "Db yon oae 
that.on a too-piomp andercblnr* 

"It's quite necessary. In fact psx-
tlcntariy beneflcial In tbe redaction ot 
a donhle. cbln. by nuikliis the mnsdee 
flrm and resilient." 

"Wbat should one do flrst? I shall 
be working alolie at night, you know." 

Reducing Tee-Fat t ln^rehin. 
''Hold tlie hrad In a normal posi. 

tlon—do not stretch the neck. That 
Is most imiiortant. I'll tell you thnt 
Nrat so as tn Impress' IL Bul Hie flrat 
thing Hiat you really do Is to cleanse 
the skin tlioroughiy with ciranslng 
cream, remove with tissue or soft 
gi^ze. and apply HsMuecreniu uver tlic 
entire face and neck, i'ut with an 
npwani niovement over the entire face, 
(latilng flraity around contour, tiie mui^ 
ch-s III Iront of the rans and slapping 
still niore firmly under the chin and 
around tlie neck for elglit or len min-
men. Allow a little tissue cream tv 
remain nil night." 

".\nd in tlie moraing wiiat do 1 do?" 
''Cleanse again willi cleansing cream 

and aiijdy Hie skin food. I'al lliis well 
Into Hie skin with your patter—patting 
more tiraily under the cliln and aronnd 
the neck fur eigtit to ten minutes. Dry 
—Hiake your '.stringent well, apply 
Willi a piece of cotton under Hie chin, 
around lh:.> neck, on Hie uiuscles In 
front vf the cars, and Hie lines on 
eilher »ide of the niuutli. 

".Mluw this to dr,v. remove the (low-
der nnd take a sniull atiiouiil of as-
triiiL-viit cream In the pulm of the 
liund. mis a few drops of skin foo<l 
and siuiHitli thiii over the fuce and 
neck, putting gently on the fuce nnd 
tinnly under the chin until the mis-, 
lure 1$ aliroriied. One tiling madame 
must alvvnys reniemlier—that In cor-
n-ctiiig reiaxeil muscles it Is necessury 
to use an evenly haluni-od combinatioi) 
of cream and a.<-irlni:cni to secure the 
bcft roKUltr." 

Patter is Convenient. 
"If the skin Is functioning nomially 

conld one po-.vd>T and rou»' after that 
lu-t mixture I.-' ahsoriied':" 

Ter-tain-ly. muduine. .\nd you wili 
get ulong iH-uutlfully. You'll lind the 
p.-itter a very convenient iii«lruineni. 
l'-> unre to apply it by a vertical 
stroke." 

"I Mippose If I po"*e«se<i ull those 
creuiiiH il wouldn't MH-III MI conipli-
nited. I'm wonderin-.: If I won't lie 
\i-ry awkwurd trying to u^« the pal-
lir." 

•'.\oii«on.iO. ni:<diinie—yon will lie nn-
d'T pro|H-r g-iiiiuiii-v and ;:i-l on with 
your nli:ljt trcutineitts ni<-<>ly. Im-
proiH-r and strenuous met hods of i-or-
n-cting ."^niMTiliioiis flt-sli CUUM- IO«S 
ol <-<-iitour Ihut somctiiiH'?- can ncvi-r 
Iw re;:uincd. Sli-< Wliyie alwuy-i lni-
pre<s«-» on uny client. siroiiL'ly. the ad-
tNrihllity of riMlQcing the chin under 
!'ro|n-r guiit.iiii-c. K«|K-<-iu[ly. in the 
nihii-ln:: of u tisi-f.it iiiidcrchlii. us it 
iiiiiy leave il hxi-'c and liug-.-y. You've 
nothln;; to worry nlMiiit. niuiluiiie." 

"I'd rather h.-i\e a fat neck than a 
s«-ruwny one." 

".X- 11 di'ierrcut to iH-niity a thin. 
lM>ny neck. I* u-i you my. even more 
lo III- nvoiilcd Ihun a fut mn-k. This 
Clin IK- corriH-inl. too. l«y gentle mnnip-
iiiuilon of the putter untl evctily hul-
uncc<| cciiihinutlon of cn-um nnd aii-
trinsent." 

"I'-iil lliese wonien In liusiiiess thut 
n l̂Kl kivp n youthful apfiearunco, how 
ill tile World <-un lliey work under 
Mip«-rvl!«:on? Tlii-y could not nlTainl lo 
i-ooK- |>er»oaally to a Hoilio of .furini 
Bi'stliFiics and consnlt a woniau like 
Ml*« \\'b>ie." 

"Tliai Is very sinitde, nmdame—tro-
Irra MMne Internal disiariianre sliowe 
an nmleraanristied cnndhkm of tbe 
skin, Ibe anthor of yoor portknlar 
mstnetics wMI advise any clleni If sbe 
will wrile her fully ahnat tier facial 
nreiL At the toilet cimnier that ban-
liles the preferml prrtiaratlon»' bcr ad
dress ran be n s i l y obtained. Miss 
Whyte always answera (lenmiially. No 
trtier nf Imialry Is disregarded." 

lA br tiM IWI Srii4lrat*. tact 

Fallen Tree as Cttrage 
I'cninrim were minlred to nake a 

moantaln garage in Talara connty. 
t:allforato. It Is tbe bolfowcd-oat 
:rnnk of a giant aeqnola tree, wblch 
to large enongh to accomodate two 
nmor can at a time, end eervn es 
sa eflklcnt -sbdter fron the wrather 
at all tlmee dt the year.—Popalar Me
chanics MngsUne, 

B & BABBBII. deep in 
thonght. eeated at a broad 
deak. hmvlly toden with 
p e p e n wblch bora evldenra 
of ber many responsibili

ties; planned aiMl pondered tbe qnes-
Ston at length. Sbe was of sllgbt 
bnlld. B e r bair was tinged wltb 
pnjr, ber .ranplexlon cirar, ber eyes 
bfoarn and sparkl/ng, ber facial ex-
piesstdn noet pleasant, althougli one 
eonld not help bat note at tbe mo
ment a trace at worry. 

Thera wera exactly one bnndred 
end flfty-oM p e o p ^ In the inetitntion 
depending upon lier rare and Judg
ment. Kever waa thlM fact brought 
IO foreefnlly to bt>r attenHon aa it 
was at Chrlatmaa time. To be snre, 
people wera generous and thougbifnl 
in remembering this group. Tliat 
waa exactly IL IIow coiUd oite piit 
thto generoeity iiito e form which 
wonld braeflt the largest number in 
the gronp? Tlie agitation of the ques
tion bad begun but todsy, when Mrs. 
Barber bad received a note and a do-
aatlon of fifty doHnrs froth a group 
ef fine, pablic-splrited citlsens wbo 
wera endowed wltb the true Ctirist-
maa spirit Tlie accompanying note 
merely stated that Us nse conld licst 
be determined by Mra. Itariier, and so 
Wonid be left entirely l o her good 
jodgnrat. She read the hole once 
thore as It lay on the desk befure her. 

"Onr group or a<K-h>ty has a ilttle 
fund rai»ed in various wuys liy IU 
members. ICach year at Ciiristmas 
Ume, we give fifty doilursxif ihU fund 
to the brad of some liiKtituHon, and 
leave it to the Judgment of thc per
son In riiarge as to how It will tie dis
posed of to best advantage In - tlieir 
particular or pe<-uliar situation. It 
has p<t-urre<i to us tiuit the rhildren 
are more ajit to lie well tuken care 

^he Rrad the Note Once more a* It 
' Lay on the Desk. 

of than an- the institutions such as 
yours. We therefore wish lo reinem
ber tiie Old I'lHiple's home with our 
uniull sum. We huve enjoyed accu
mulating this money und hope it, udd-
eil to your oilier ycurly contriliulions, 
taay help to hrin? clieer und liuppi-
ln-nn to your home on Christmas day." 

The evenin;; failed to disclose the 
::ilc(]Uuti' soluiion for this prohlem. 
However, oh the morrow. Jlrs..4i;irl>er 
awoke with a rudiunt face. With tlio 
cleaniess of tiie inoniin;;. the cri.si*-
ness of the air and tiie invi=onition 
which hud conK'> tliroiidi sound, rest
ful slci'p. the i>er|ilexili(»s vunislied. 
and Mrs. I'.urlier mw iier wuy cl.'ur-
iy deflned liefore licr. lior fis-t und 
iiutids iiiuhhrt Wor:< fust enoii-.;li to 
comply with the wishes of lier liruiii. 
Tim»- wus lliiiileil.' I'luiis iiiiivt Im 
druwn np <iuickly nnd «•>:(•(•uti'<i im
mediately. 

The Iir>t duy suw I'.e tilepUniie ns 
a center ni inlerest. il wus coiistunt-
ly ill u-v ell her f.ir otiiL'"iii;; or in
coming ciilU. if .Mr̂ . i'.urlier hud 
realised how niuiiv |i!oi!e ,i|MTutors 
she Wore out, her kiinllii';irieilii;'ss 
woulil certainty h.-.i\o in:;de lur spreu'l 
her phone culU o\er i n o iliiys. S\i-i 
vus .-o e:'.:l.:;.-::i»iic nnd :iIi«orhed in 
lier pluns ilmt >lie \\;i'- net u«;ire of 
I'cr i-Sces-ivo 1:1̂  IIJHin l lexe girls, 
"ilie I.:»i p'lii!!.- lllll hrouslit smiles 
aad udded iner iy to Mrs. I'.urlxT us 
.-lie liurried o'T inio the lic.irt of the 
preut Miioky cily. Slie siieiit perhups 
un hour 1H-II!III| clos4>d iloors in <sin-
ferenee witli llie iiiu;ri>n in cliur;.-e of 
Hie large selilr-iuint iii'ii«e. .\f the 
end of thut time «!»' eniersed with a 
piece of piifior lieurins the nuiiirs of 
vome llfte<<n young liojs and girls, 
*:iancins liown tire list she swultoweil 
forcefully, niierni a i>c<-uliar s<iuml 
and shook her head as !>IR> enlil: 

•'Can't exactly say I am-very apt 
at pronouncing tbose long foreign 
naimii." 

Tlie iVitlemeiit house matron pot 
her hand oo Mrs. Itarbcr's shonlder In 
an affectionate manner. 

"Don't worry. T b e y imderstand 
and are used to it. Tliey will help 
yon and you wlH soon lenrn their 
Ameriranized .veralons." The next 
two days were spent in tbe city 
Ilbrar}-. Frnm the stacks of hooks 
which Mrs. Itariier went through in 
her two dsys tliere, bnt one did she 
select to take away witb her. 

Kor some few days after this Mrs. 
Bartier occupied ner time wltb tbe 
white paper With the Ihtt of onpro-
nomcrable napies, the book, and last 
bnt not least, fifteen viraciona yotmg 
persona, grimy end a little crnde, hot 
how sweet, e s n e s t . happy and eager 
ihey were. The t n b i i n g had to be 
sstlcntly tadertakea. The raapenee 
w s s altogether w h s t n i g h t hsvs .beeh 

Can They Connt 
onTonT^fJtSCr 

^\IN Aiy cmmlea Jtata Amp da 
Sif Tht liatt tke yta bttm htij^ 
Ordt Alf mk ym^tt net ti Auk 

Wlm Ikl tmme dmeedief^t 
Dad€tityifymi''HtkiimUa^ 

lamtetiattmmiatilayta; 
hrtt Sttll tttat It ymm_ atrtt ttm teter fsoe 

etU yta terry ytimtttlraaattaf^f ' 

OrAtStyieyVitltfmietmy 
la iSi timt tfitrim ttid; 

KidteHmnimam is Sm mlfidt flsmmsi 
ISl Utiil litll trpttft 

Dt liiy aim say "Hi Item It ylty 
'IPlisa lit §mai estl iit tea amy, 
Btt iiyilslmtm amta tettmi lie §ttm, 

AaditetedyltdtimtffmdtUp^ 

Da jstejiiiadt eUfmtymt'dimiSle Otd 
Wim^Afeittimmitmmltyta} 

1 ^ yaailfmeilmmhft, tmtpm ymmiift 
Fsr lit tttm yta bttm it llit f 

Or A lity fier aita till lot dues ater 
sua try ytar itmsW itnt, 

YmtVidiiie Otia fie eptlmyytic^ 
dad/Uyliilrmlm'i^f 

Weemtmidmgmmsmtteeadetdyiia 
TitdmtpdmentmmsmitiaUt! 

Wit ims Ittk tittd mtd fitya til dtad, 
Aaitt miifiilam imilt. 

Fm lit mttafttfitt tata tmt emitmtk mte ftes 
WimtAttmtrtiaidttmdimriied; 

imtitddfilimtdttia n ii« iii t 
mttaa tettitty cam te trud. 

Ttty tttk tmtg it lit tmatma ihmig 
Btr dm tarns of fmA tad tett. 

Wit tmt dtakmtdfidfir iit hediti't and, 
dadplmtfirAtUfittert. 

WidtettaJerittttlotthAtpml 
Ofthtwrmcittatttwmiatia; 

Witmittpitttrt fir tit medt etdptor, 
twtt ttept tbe Qtrttt wttttttL 

expected from these kind-hearted. 
Mgh-splrited youngsters. 

Then, lasUy, there were the honse 
decorations to be attended to. There 
were' willing hands In the home wbicli 
helped hung wreaths, trim the tree 
nnd put up the llltle sprigs of holly 
nnd mistletoe. Melodies not familiar 
to the yotmger generation filled tho 
houNe. The humming ond quiet wbis^ 
lling told of expected Joys not now far 
in tlie oiling. 

There wus shopping to be done and-. 
many preparations for tlie food which 
would lie necessury. Busy days, but 
what happy ones. Mrs. Barber war 
never too husy or ttto tired to stO. 
uiid have a friendly chat with anyone 
Ilf the elderly people, to proflt frora 
Uielr suggestions or nblUe liy tlielt 
wishes, if it was at ull jiouiMe to 
do so. 

Christmas Pay, tlie day, arrived. 
When the old folks came down to 
their breakfast, tliey found a Clirlat-
mus tree laden with at leu.st one gift 
for each. Tliey were jis pleased and 
happy as ciilldren wltli llicir pres
ents. 

Al noou tlie festivities took on pro
portion, due would never have 
guessed thut the folks ranged any
where from seventy lo iilnely-flve, as 
lla'y trooped in to Ciiristmas dinner. 
Tiie tuhle wus heavily luden with ail 
the Christ mus delicacies, especlall.v 
K<Ki(t for Iieople of Uielr age. They 
ul.so tiud another litfle surprise. They 
hud lifieeii r.idluntl.v liappy guests 
who w»re introdticed to tiiem. It 
wus imleeil hurd to Jlldse which wai 
cnjoyin;; tlie dliiniT thn most, tho 
.vouns or the old. Sulllce ll lo say, 
the .Mums' folks encored it Hie most. 

Uefore the group left thetali le Mrs. 
I'urher niaih- n little unnoiinceroent. 

"tnir sucsts liuve come out today 
not only to lielp us enjoy our Clirlst-
nius dinner. Imt to help ns tn have 
u ilelighi-fiil iifternoon. Tlicy have 
ennto prepured to present n short 
f'hristin.is jiluy and to fumish us a 
litiie niuslcul entcrtaiiiiiwnt." 

I'reni tlie eliuekles, smile-i, lanshter 
and applause, there wus no donbt 

There Were Willing Hands WhlcN 
Helped Trim ths Tres. 

about Hie upuroral wllh which the 
entrrtainim-nt w.is received. Tbe 
ynung penjde w*re Worth o f all tbe 
praise which they received. T h e 
coaching had been sncvessfal. The 
day bad been deUgbtfol ai d was a 
tdpic of conversaUon for a long tlmsk 
Mra. Rarber wns even bsiipler over 
tbe ncraslon thnn tbe old folk^ if 
sach a thing f-ouM be possihle. She 
rrally.ed that Ihls vision, her scheme, 
had been practical. The fifty ihiliara 
had given pleasure to not only the old 
I H ^ e bul It gave these young foi^ 
elgn 8ettlpm(*nt-honse children a 
chance tn sh.ire In the Joys of «"hrist-
maa, the Joy of giving of their owa 
talents, reaping tiic con5e<;-ji-n!!al re-
warda of pirasne,!praise mnl remn* 
nenUon, tlie Joy of finding the trae 
Christmas sririt In glvIog fr- ly o f 
tbemaelves, as well as havi.-.- hsd a 
sgaptaons Christinss dln.-rc-r which 
otherwise n ight tuive beta mcrHy a 
thing of their drcean; 

(Ik l>n. Wtstno lH««aa8ir VtSta,* 
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Jack M w i ^ in 
See Ton in Jolt 

Chapt 3t "Perils of the Jontfe*' 

Pnlhe Weehly Pl|furea at 8-00 

Vf, A , NICHOLS, Htr. 

Aulrim Luc.ils 
i. 

Mrs. Uonry A. Hurlin b u bs«B 
ipandius h waak la Woresstsr asd 
llosion, 

Shirley Roberts, of Chesteffleld, 
ifaa a recent goaat ot hto slstar. 
Mta, B, J, tyilklBBon _ 

! Mr. and-Mn. M. I<- Snith re
cently apent a few daya with reU-
tlvea in Melrose, <Maas. 

Mra. Philip Whittemore ^as re
cently returned from; a visit with 

'relatives at her former hone ' in' 
Maaaachusetts.' 

It Stands B e t w e e n H o m a n i t y i Harry beacon and family have 
and Oppression I " >e(t Antrim tor 'the winter nontbe 

and will reside at Winter Hlll, 

Antrim Loeals 
Mass., till spring. -

i t. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert 
and daughter. 

for two 

9 Shopping Days Only 
TO CHRISTMAS 

Time now to mail or express any packages yoo are 
sending oot of town. 

This is 
A 

A Furniture Christmas 
SURPRISING NUMBER OF REAL ARTICLES OF 

FURNITURE ARE ALREADY &OLD 

COGSWELL CHAIRS 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS 
SMOKING STANDS 
ROYAL EASY CHAIRS 
BLANKETS FERN STANDS 
That is jost a few of the real things,there are fifty others 
THE CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS; IS ALSO IN REAL 

SEWING CABINETS 
CARD TABLES 

TELEPHONE STANDS 
.RUGS 

RADIO TABLES 

\ 
ERECTOR SETS 
DOLL CARRIAGES 
AM. FLIER TRAINS 
AUTO.MOBILES 
FIRE TRUCKS 

CHRISTMAS! 
. THINGS 

STONE BLOCKS 
HOCKING HORSES 

Allt PLANES 
SCOOTERS 

STEAM ENGINES 
VJiLECOPEDES DREDGERS PL'NCH-O GRAPHS 

We Give You Real Practical Help in Selection 
Our store together with others selling Christmas goods 
will be open till Christmas: Thursday afternoons, Sat
orday evenings and next week Wednesday, Thorsday 

and Friday Evenings 
If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W, 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

IRun 

uf accepting personal secunt.' 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior! Tit 
personal security may be finan
cially stroll}: today and insolvent 
•,o-morn>w; or ho may dio, anr 
1118 e!itHtt> he ImnipdiHtely distnl 
utfd. In any ovoiil, rccoVerj i 
dilatarv mtd uncertnin. 

Tbe Americin Surety Company cf 
Sew York, capitalize nl I2,.')00,OOC 
it tbe atroiiKrat Snrpty C<>ni]tBny il 
exiotenc*. •nH the oi lr o«ie wbo« 
•nie bnaine*' to t<> rnrnl*!) Sor«ty 
Bonds, Applvto 

..H. Wr ELDREDGE Atfent. 
Antrim. 

Hil iofo Guafanty Saviogs 
.incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Retoi|rce* over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, f2 per year 
Jiankinp Hou^: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m 

t Saturdays, 8 a. nt. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three busineat dayt o» 
the month draw Interest from thej-firtt day 

4f the month ; 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Byron G. Bntterfleid wat 
cord a portion of laat week. 

For Rent—Garage space 
eart. Apply to Gny A. Hnlett, An
trim. • Adv, 

Mrs. Arehie N. Nay tpent s couple 
dayt the patt week with relativet in 
Boston and vicinity. 

Hayward Cochrane went to Coneord 
on Tuesday momlng to serve as jaror 
'in the Federal Court, 

For Sale —Four Collie Paps and 
Three Farrow Cowt. Apply to Geo, 
S. Wheeler, Antrim. Adv. 

George A. Barrett hat been housed 
a few days witb a bard cold; Is* get
ting along all right now. 

Samuel S. Sawyer hat been con
fined to his room for a few dayt and 
under tbe doctor's care; at thit writ
ing he is improving. 

I Have for sale a lot of good UarJ 
Wnod, fnur foot and stove length, 
ready for delivery. Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim. Adv 

John T. Day has leased a store in 
the Barrett bloek and aa soon as sl 
terations are made he will occupy 
the tame. 

All who wish and would like to con
tribute for Xmas boxes, to be sent to 
disabled soldiers, please leave their 
iilTcrings at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
George. | 

The Reporter may be had for a 
year from Janoary 1, 1928, for $2.00 
and the balance of tbe present year 
included. This offer is to new sub
scribers. 

Peter Zsbriikie, of Ridgewood, N. 
J,, is spending a week with relatives 
in this place. He Vorroerly spent a 
season In town and many will remem
ber him. 

Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Mozzey, Antrim. N. 

J H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 
The regular meeting of the Ladies' 

I Mission Circle of the Presbyterian 
church will be held on Thnrsday after
noon, Osember 22, instead of Wed
nesday, December 21. Supper will be 
served ss usual. 

Fur Rent — Tenement, up stairs, 
furnished or unfurnished; warm tene
ment, reasonsble rent. Further in
formation at Reporter Office, Adv. 

Mrs. Charles H. McDulTee, past 
president of the New Hampshire Fed-
eration of Women's Clnbt, wat In An
trim over Monday night, goest of 
Mrs. J. L. Ltrrabee. Her business 
here was to help organize the distrjct 
for the coming Franconia Notch cam
paign,' 

If you with to bay a Christmaa 
Gift for yoor married la^ friend that 
the will appreciate 866 dayt in the; 
year, why not place sa order at onee 
for one of tbe sll netal Clothet Dry 
err. the kind yea bonght sad like ae 
well? Abont 100 are tielng Splendid 
aatltfaetlon In Antrim, Priee $2.00. 
H. Carl Mnssey. phone 90-18. Adv, 

The ladles of Antrim ate cordially 
Invited to e Silver Tee snd Chrlttraaa 

, Sale, for the beneflt of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D A.R.. at the home of Mn. 
Herbert E. Wilton. Main St . on Fri-
dey aftemoon, Deeeaber 16. from 8 
to 5 o'clock. Chrlatmaa wreaths aad 
deeoratlont, dainty gifts, myatery 

I ' A H 

Quaranteed 
To Bake" 

Here I* tbs opportu.iiiy to oa6 oas at thtse. AdirJIad ^sntfsri, 
•trietly nbderu m daaisn aod guar^ntej-l to BAKE at so \fld 
fsshioned .tovs pfieel It's a gKsi Kange, Stordily bOlU wiUl 
siifat iDcb eoviirt. twenty incb ot«n. Your euuics uf tluî la or doooM 
B)sat|e sbtlf. ' Come 1" «n4 see these Rangut Tory sre great nlo««-

PBICED FBOM $ 5 5 . 8 0 UPWARDS 

Nylander 
Hlas Dorothy, from 

Caribou, Maine, are spending ibe 
winter In tbe family with hit bro
ther, Oeorge W. Nylander. 

Mias Margaret Redmond, who 
haa been caring for Lindaay Elliott 
in his eartottt illnett, hat been 
obliged to leave for a time and her 
place Is fliled by Mist Clementine 
Maso. ' 

On Saturday last waa the first 
good skating the young people 
bare had, although then In 
places on the pond at the rear ot 
town hall the iee was too thin for 
much weight. 

Miss Elizabeth Alden spent the 
week end at her' home in Auburn. 
'Ualne, and Miss Alice Hunnewell 
was with frienda In Keene for Sun
day; these teachers are members 
of the High school faculty. 

The Stewart residence, corner of 
Main and West streets, has been 
wired and equipped for. electric 
lights, which is greatly appreciated 
by tbe tenants, C. L. Merrill and 
P. W. Whittemore and families. 

The Iad:os' aid society of the I 
Methodist church held a very suc-
ccAsful Chriltmas sale at their 
church vestry on Wednesday last, 
afternoon and evening; this is 
their annual custom. In addition 
the regular tnonthly supper was 
held. An unusually large number 
attended the sale and supper, and 
thc receipts for same were larger 
than In any previous year.. This 
wafi doubtless due to the fact that 
a nice supper was promised; a 
specially attractive lot of < fancy 
work In hand embroidery was on 
sale; and a new feature was offered 
—a table of many secondhand 
books by popular authors at a low 
price. The committeea in charge 
are very grateful to all who In any 
way assisted In making the occa-
alou the success It proved to be. 

Citizeos AssociaUon 

A short time ago, at a meeting 
of the Antrim Citizens Association, 
chairmen of different committees 
were appointed whose one duty 
would be to select other members 
of his committee, and aa soon as 
practicable get into working condi
tion. Some of tbese chairmen can 
and will ser>-e, while for various 
reasons a few could not take on 
this additional duty and othert will 
necessarily be appointed. The full 
committees have not yet been se
lected, and as soon as they are The 
Reporter will publish them. It may 
be thought best, now that the hbll-
day treason* Is with us, to defer ac
tirltlea along this line for a tbort 
time, and as toon after the llrtt ot 
the year aa poeaible get bnty with 
the interette of the Association and 
In addition to the eommittee ap-
polntitfente do aomething definite 
in order to impress ite impdrtsaee 
npon onr pebple. 

The editor ef a eonntry paper 
received' the following <)aery: "Can 
yon tell me what tbe weather wlll 
be aext month?" In reply he 
wrote: "It It my bellet that the 
weather next month will be very 
mneh like yonr aubeertptlon." Tbe 
inquired wondered for an honr 
what the editor waa driving at, 

paekagea ar,d eooked food will be 'on/ when be happened te think of the 
Ml,. I word "unaett^." Ha went in tbe 

Mrt. Henry I. Raleigh will go oot offlee next day and Miuared hla ae-
nnrsiagaa she may Mveeallt; eitber connt. . 
day or night dnty or both. When not] — T T l ^ ^ 
fanay abe may be fooad at ber bonie n»' Tbe Antrim! Reperter Is fZ.00 par 
Wseeriey Ne-ik. 08 Booaingtaa Road, year: gteee all tbe leeal aews. Osal 
tdL Amtiea 41-a. dbSt. 

' . i 

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO 
BETTER A T 

V 

W e Carry a V e r y Complete ASSORTMENT o f 
W A L L P A P E R S 

(5ift6 tbat Xast 
We are headquarters for "Gifts Tkat Last" 

Nothing in the gift line to carriea the affection and 
etteem of the giver as does an article of Jewelry. Give thst 
Wateh, Ring or Diamond Dinne:- Ring that you alwayt have 
wanted to, at thit Chrittmat teason. 

We have added the well known line of 

1 3 0 GRUEN GUILD WATCHES 135 

to oar varied watch attortment. W« now have on display: 
Grnen. Hami l ton . El||iii, W a l t h a m 

and uther makes, all tnnroughly guaranteed. 

H a v e her d i a m o n d resot for a Christmas Gift 
A varied assortment cf mountings in stcck 

Beginning Monday, December 12 : 
this store will be open every evening 

0. L. CHICKERING 
JEWELER and WATBHAKER 

Telephone 15-2 HULSBORO. N. H. 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and PoHter Print
ing of every kind and pize at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver ihcm exiiress paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of chargo, and many 
Umes the notice alone ie worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

Th6 Iteporter Offlce, 
ANTRIM, N. U, 

ID VEETISE 
j \ ' In THE I{BPORTBR 

And Ottt Your Share of tho Trado. 
I I I 

i I 

m 
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Moving Picturest 
JBBEIUILMB T K A m 
T«wa BaU, BtaslBtftoa 

at &00 o'eloek 

17 
iackjoaesia' . 
War Horses 

Chapt 8t ^Parils of the Jangle" 

j^ifeiisnjitaw€twta»tt,g»gt^. 

1 Benningtone 5 
^aaeipaa.teiaeamau^saaaaat/f 

Antrim Locals 
Apply to 

Adv. 

Gonsrsgatiobal Chareh Notiees 
Bowhrd R. lisy, Psstor 

HQ»ii)g service at 10.45< 
ISttDdsy School 12 m̂  
CMstlsa Badsavoir 6 p.m. , 
teealag Bervitje 7 piui. — 
There were five oaited witb this 

efanreh oa Saaday ,a,m... four oo 
eoofeaaioa of faith, and one hy letter. 

Teaemeatb to Beat. Apply to CL 
. W. Dorghi.' Maia atreet, Benaing* 

tea. Adv. 

Mr. and krs. Herbert Bosley, of 
Epplag, have, beea viaitln« their 
relatives bere. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
when yoa need this work done and I 
will call and aee yoa. Jamet Caahion, 
Benningtoa. Adv. tf. 

For Sale—Fall length Ultter ttyle 
overcoat, Meltoo cloth: new;chat'$45, 
will tell for $16 cath. Apply to 
Rev. H. B. May. Beanington, Pbone 
16-2. Adv. 

I . 

Chsrles H, Smith, the droggitt, 
wst in Boaton reeently to boy Cbritt* 
maa goodt of which be bat a flne 
ditplay. Mrt. William Wallace acted 
aa clerk daring hit abaenae, 

Mra, Allan Gerrard it reported as 
rallying well from the operation 
whlcb waa performed latt Wednetday 
a.m. at 10.30. Mr. Gerrard haa 
been in Nashaa the laat few days. 

The local, Community Town team 
will play baaket ball on Satnrday 
evening of this week, at town hall, 
after the movlea, with the team from 
Marlboro; other partlcalara on poaters. 

The Commnnity Clob is planning a 
Christmas Tree on the common for 
Monday evening, th€ 26th. All 
ehildren are to liave a gift on it aod 
it will not lack ligbta or trimmingt or 
Chrittmat cbeer for everybody. 

Members of the Community Club 
are bnsy getting in readiness a hockey 
rink which tbey are anticipating to 
enjny the present winter. It is 
located right off Main street at the 
rear of the Connor store aiyl the 
Crystal Spring bouse, and is being put 
in fine condition. 

Officers elected to serve the Sons of 
Union Veterans Aaxiliary for the 
eoming year are as follows: 

President—Abble Diemond 
Vice President—Bertrice Bartlett 
Chaplain—Eklith L. Lawrence 
Guide-'-Marion J. Griswold 

• Asst. Goide—Georgetta Bryer 
Color Guard No. 1—Agnea Brown 
Color Guard No. 2—Hattie Wilson 
Patriotic Instructor—Lura Keyser 
Inside Guard—Minnie Gordon 
Uutside Guard-May Knowles Wilson 
Firtt Tmstee— Rnth Wilson French 
Second Trustee— Daisy G. Rost '' 
Third Trastee—Sadie Balch 
Treasarer—Flora L. Griswold 
Secretary—Marion L. Griswold 
Delegate to Nat'l—Flora Griswold 
Alternate—Edith L. Lawrenee 
Delegate to Dep't—Doris Parker 
Alternate—Marion J, Griswold 
Councillor—'Henry W. Wilson 
PreM Correspondent—Minnie Gordon 

The Board of Dlrectora of the Mon. 
adnock Inter. Town Betket Ball 
Leagoe, of which Artbar Sawyer of 
thia town it one, were enUrUined by 
the pretident of the Leagae Major A. 
Erlaad Goyette, of Peterboro, recently 
where plana were made for Ihe 

t'a gaoiea. Oar leeai tean, of 

For Sale—Kitebea Stove. 
Mn. T. F. Maddea. Aatrim, 

BUFFALO COAT FOR .SALE— 
Bargain: aa good aa afw; price | 6 6 . 
leqoire of George M. Saaboca^ Aa-
•rim. N, B. , Phooe 29. Adv, 

Bert Banria waa. ia Nasboa lut 
«eek where be hsd aa opcrslioo oo 
ne eye sad nvelfed trastmeat for 
•̂sffle, with spprreet geod resalts. 
J. U, Catter bss beeo having his 

refrigerator at the market rellned sad 
finished ap ia fi.'St elass eondltiea. Aa 
export ftaa Mshehsiter did Ae ««rk, 

Ths ssd nevt hss beea rocsived by 
relstivss here of tbe death lut night 
la UanehMtst of Mrs. Frsak George, 
who fMmeriy resided in towa; she 
was aister of Mrs. Biram Allen. 
.. YARNS—of Pore Wool worsted 
for Hand Knittim^-glao Rug Yarn!, 

MICKIE SAYS— 

ytiijn. MiAue. AUO ADOPSSS 
fiHOUP BS OM EVRy eHEFTOP 
MPCR, BAty OMewpe AUO 

eJte/sixtKMBur "iou Oe^ 
LOOKS MORSiBueaisspuiee, 

AUDYie PRftfr.'eAQjrrc 
f2EASOMA9iy 

^ » 
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New Barber Shop I 
Barber 

K • ) 

Main St.. Beaaingtoa 

' B s v e yea visited the N 
Sbop. scross from Library.' io Bea. 
aiogtonT Good aad Clean ServioK 

, Hair C a t . . . 20eaBta 
Bob ,26eeaU 
Cbildren (ander 12 

yeara) , . 16 eeaU 
Shave . . . , . . . « . , ,10 eeaU 
BalrTeoie . . , 1 0 cente. 

Open Eveaiaga &80 to 10; Satar
daya 1 to 11 p.m. 

STEVE TAIOVAfOS. 

tor Hooked Rnga. 60c 4H>Z. tkelh. 
Ordort tent C.O.D, Write today 
tor tree aamplea. Aak Hbont our 
WOOL Blanketa. Concord Worated 
MUIa, Dept 3, West Concord, N. 
H. ^ adv. 14t 

"The Atwoods," of- Boston, in a 
pleating musical and dramatic pro
gram In costume, gave a nice en
tertainment In tbe town haU on 
Friday evening last, unde/r the aus-
picea ot the Unltr Guild of tl̂ e 
PresbyterUn cburcb, to a good 
sized audience. ' The variety of' the 
program waa good and the ditferent 
aeleetions were splendidly ' ren
dered. 

' / 

.<^UL: 
y^ 
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For the Flood Vict&insl 

Shirley Maaon it the ttar in the 
moying pictare "Sally in Onr Alley." 
to be given in the town hall, Antrim, 
on December 16, nnder tbe aaspiees 
of Wm. M, Myers Post, No. 50, A.L. 
and i u Auxiliary Unit. TickeU for 
the enterUlnment are now on sale at 
35 cenU each. Ali proceeds from this 
pictare wlll be given to the Vermont 
Flood Fnnd. Don't forget the date 
and don't neglect to bay your ticket. 
Yoor bit will belp put those sufferers 
on their feet and give them a merrier 
Christmas and a happier New Year! 

Boys in the Southland Enjoy
ing Themselves 

Tjie Reporter 'vas favored with a 
letter on Saturday last from Hugh 
M. Graham ol t l is town, who verj 
recently went Sojth for the winter 
months. In part he says he arrived 
at Southern Pirns, North Carolina, 
on Monday, Dec. 5, where he will 
doubtless remain, without ^ny mis
hap after bein;; I'orced to stay over 
24 hours Iu RIci.mond, Va., on ac-
couut of storm. Much of the dis
tance he trareled In a enow, sleet 
aud rainstorm, and when he arose 
on Sunday morning in Richmond 
aud saw four Inrhes of sleet cover
ing the ground ;ie decided to stay 
awhile. Snow ftll as far south as 
Raleigh, and b <low there rain. 
Since then he roiiorts thc woather 
delightful; theruioraeter at 70.with 
no flre. In thc h )usu. In company 
with Ned Lane fwho Is known to 
us all and who is conducting a 
hotel in this eily this winter) Mr. 
Graham attended an auction of 
three bunealov/.i on Thursday 
morning, and without any lengthy 
comment remark?: "Barnum was 
correct: there is a sucker born 
every minute." snd closes by say-
in? he notices many N. H. cars on 
the StreeU In that city. 

CHVBCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Charches 

of 

which Arthur Sawyer is also the 
mansger, have new suits of royal blue 
with the word "Commnnity" in script 
of wbiu across tbe front. If the 
play rquals that of last year this 
team should rank high in the Leagae 
games. The names and positions of 
the loeal players are aa followt: 

Paige—Left Forward 
.^Cleary—Right Forwanl 
Call—Centre 
Haat—Left Guard 
Shea—Right Gerard 
Sylveater—Sab, Gaard 
Powera—Sob. Centre 
Hollaad—Sab. Forward 

The towne repieaeated in the Leegoe 
are: Peterberoogfa. BHIebero. Troy. 
Bennington. Haaeoek. Harritville aad 
Marlboto. Jaffrey inay decide to 
eome la. Ia SUdltion to the pree-
ideat, theee are tbe otber officen: 

Bobert L. ifeadall, Peterbon, Sec'y 

Boerd of Dlrectora 
Waller Peaerty. Rillaboro 
Fred Leag, Trpy 
Karl Upton. Hancock 
M. H. Collias, Jtfarlboro 
Forrest Mercer Peterboro 
Arthar Sawyer. Beaaiagtoa 
Keaaeth Mortoi, Harritville 

Ceoiplete acbedule will be priated 
la Tfce JUpocter aert week, 

I • . ' ; 

Preabyterian-Methoditt Cbarebea 
Sanday, Decemher 18 . 
Rev. Blair, of Botton. will oeeopy 

the Pretbyterian palpit next Sanday 
morning, at 10.45. At 7 o'clock he 
will preach at the anion tervice. 

Sanday tchool ,at 12 * 
Y.P.S.C.E] at 6 o'clock 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala. Pattor 

Thortday, December 15 
Mid'Week meeting of the church at 

7.30 p.m. 
Snnday, December 18 
Homing worship at 10.46. The 

pastor will preach on "Becoming 
Children of God." 

Chareh aehool at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders meet at 4.30 
Y.P.S,C.E, at six o'clock. 

"A City G a r a g e i n a Cot in try T o w n " 

HANCOGR GARAGE 
, W N . H . HANSON. Prop'r. Hancock. N.H., rwentene 42 

• • , . 

^ Sales and 
X Service 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
Studebaker, Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

Vftk hate initalled the latest tqnipfflent for the Seitrindin^ of CyUaden Ahi 

Hecliaaics in thb secUon. Combined with the hest Equipped G i n i e . means 
1009^ Repfir WorM. 

Among onr Equipment we list the following Reboring Machine. ConneeUon 

Rod Straighteaer. Port Reamers. Flectric Valve Facer and Cylinder Bloclf Valve 

Expansion Reamers. Rebabbitting of Bearinifis. U t h e and Machine Work of AU 

Kinds; abo 0jc6«oetylene Welding and Carbon Bnming. 

, • •• " . " • . ' ' f ' ' . ' ' -

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About Us. 

Satisfaction Quaranteed 

ONCE ALWAYS 
**A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n 

Veterans of World War 

Remember, that you have only un
til January 1, 1928, to iile spplica-
dan for the so-called bonus nr Adjust
ed Compensation. This is the last 
call, and after that date you are out 
of luck. Get your spplicatiun in now. 
These application blanks may be ob
tained fmm B. G. Butterfield, Adju
tant Wm. M. M>ers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion. 

High School Notes 

On December 26, the Senior Class 
will give the picture "On the Ruad to 
Rnmance. This picture illustrates 
Joseph Conrad's well-known book 
"Romance." Ramon Navarro, the 
star of " Uen Hur." takes the lead
ing part. 

The girls Of the cooking class, un
der the direction of Miss Hunnewell, 
are serving noon lunches to papils 
who do not go home to dinner. Prices 
vary according to the lunch. Creamed 
chipped beef, vegetable soup, cccoa, 
meat loaf and meat hash are served. 

EAST ANTRIM 
After few months of failing bealth 

Mrs. Harriet Dickie passed away at 
the home of her son, Robert, where 
she hss resided for a (ew years. Pre
vious to these last years, Mr*. Dickie 
hsd always lived in Nova Scotia. Her 
age was 90 years; she had always en
joyed good health until the laat few 
months. h\ineral was held at the 
home on Sonday p.m.. Rev, Alexan-
der, of Hillsboro, speaking in a very 
pleasing manner. Mr. Dickie accom
panied the body to Middle Mosqnodo-
boit. N. S., on Monday, for inter
ment. . . 

A social avenlng was spent at tba 
bome of M. S. Freneh on Decetnbar 3, 
the oeeasion being Mr. Frendi'a birth
day. After playing whist, a loncfa 
waa icrvad of aaiidwieliea. eake. pick-
lea and eotfaa. ' All. departa«C wlsbiBf 
Mr. Freneh ma^y retama of tba day. 

Mra. Edsoa Tattle has ratomed to 
her home, after a few daya' viait 
with Mr. and Mra. Otis Tattle, in 
Fairhavan, Maaa. 

A few of tha nan in tha neighbor. 
hood calied at Mn, Traak'• one even
ing and being of an ambitioos natare 
tbey aplit and pat into tba abad mora 
than half of her wood pile that hkl 
been aawed that day. Of eoarse Mr*. 
Trssk waa not idie while tbe men'. 
were working, and when their work 
arrs dona they were given i fine lunch ' 
wl iei| wa hava no doabt tba boys did 
j n tiea fa. Tbia aet waa greatly ap ! 
pne^tad hy Uia. Tratk sad eajsiyad 
hg Uw nat. 

• • I 
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Letter From Pacifiic Coast 

, Continued from first page 
niude a cake, but as it did not 
quite suit her ehe did not bother 
tl) (rost it but sent it along. She 
vas somewhat surprised to be uo-
ti:ied tliat tibe had won a 'fine elec-
tvi- range. 

If they had a.sked me , t o . be a 
Jui'.;;i! I could have told them that 
Antrim women were fine rooks, and 
tiiat I'had sampled muuy of their 
;)!•( ductioM.s. but to toll who was 
tiip best took would be more of a 
ti<sk than I would care to under
take. 

One of the most pleasant experi-
cn.'i's 1 have had here was when a 
luJy told me recently that she had 
Uvi'd here about fltteen years, but 
fslu- had the Bible which my motber 
Ei'.ve her when she was working for 

i over thirty years ago. 
I never knew why John O. Whit-

;cr did not live In N. H., but just 
(TD-is the line at .\nie.sbury, Ma îs.. 
']}'. somehow I am thrillod by the 

l;'.<( that .one of the Los Anpelex 
''.ally papers printed theso lines 
irut-.t one of his poems: 

IWtrinning the Dny 
H'p shut our eyes, the flowers 

bloom on. 
Wo murmur, but thi- corn earx 

fill, 
Wl' rhooso tho shadow, but the sun 

That «'usts it shines behind us 
<«tlll. 

Oil. favors f'very year made new; 
Oh. gifts with rain and sunshini* 

sent! 
Tho bounty overruns our due. 

The fulness shames .our discon
tent. 

—J, G. Whittier. 
Merry ChrlstmaA to all. 

R. C. GOODELL. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adjpted by Waverley Lodge, No. 59, 

I.O.O.F., on death of liroth. 

er C. R. Philbrick 

Wheraaa. one of oa^ members wbo 
wss a faithfal Odd Fellow and alwaya 
met with aa wben poaslbTa, has baen 
uken from oor aasoeiatioiM In tba 
Lnlge room bara to Join tboae wbo 
have gone on before; and whereaa, in 
hi* departara we hava lost a loyal 
brother, tbotafore 

Reaolved, that while we bow In 
humble aabmiasion to tbc divine will, 
ant ;aeknowl*dge oor dependence on 
n<Tn a* wa perform oar daily taak and 
Wl rk among oar brother* in carryibg 
fo.-ward tiw aetivitiea of oar order; 
ar 1 resolved tbat in tbe daath of Bro. 
Pi ilbrlck fta do honestly and tmly 
n am. ' 

Reaoleed.' that these reao^tiom ba 
spraad apon tM recorda of oor Lodge, 
tbat a eopy ba aent to tbe bewved 

family, and that they be pnblished In 
the Antrim Reporter. 

i Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
M. D. Cooper 

Committee 

Birtliday Celebrations 

On October 31. Mrs. Julia E. 
j Proctor celebrated her eightieth birth-
I day by taking a trip to Orange, 
I Mass., to visit her brother. Mrs. W., 
IH. Toward passed her seventy-ninth 
birtnday on December 1. She was 
the recipient of several cards and 
gifts, but owing to her illness, was 
not able to receive guests. A few 
friends belped Mrs. Hattie- A. Fuller 
to celebrate ber eightieth birthday on 
December 7. She received several 
gifts and cards. Refreshments of ice 
crearo and cake were served. Mrs. 
George D. Dresser served ice cream, 
cake and fruit to friends who called 
to celebrate with her the eighty-
second anniversary of her birth. The 
combined ages of eight of thuse who 
composed the party were 649 years. 
She, also, was remembered with 
gifts and cards. 

There are other octogenarians in 
the neighborhood of West street who 
will soon hsve birthdays. 

Every Memlier of Waverley 
Lodge, No. 59, 

Of the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows should attend the regular meet
ing on Saturday evening of this week 
as businesa of much importance to all 
will be considered. The entire mem
bership hss been notified of this occa
sion and the reason of this special 
call, and it is hoped and expected that 
a large gathering will be present. At 
the close o( the meeting a refresh
ment committee will be in action. 

Flint Axes of Stone 
Age Ftmnd in Sweden 

The 4,50(l-7ear-old-stock-ln-trade ot 
n Stone age peddler In flint axes bas 
l>«>on (ound by some workmen in a 
srjivel pit In tbe Swedish province of 
Soedermnnlnnd. The peddler's hoard 
fonslsted of a number of light-gray 
Hint asen of exquisite shape and work-
nianShlp, evidently hidden In the 
sriiimd by the trader, who seems to 
Imve wandered a long way from the 
'̂ duth of Sweden to b.irter his axes (or 
the precious furs o( the hnnters of the 
S'.rrulcrni.nnlanff forests. The poor 

•piiMlpr seems to hare raet his death, 
for he never rrtumod (or his axes 
t\:;it now nre s.nId to be th^ best flnd 
of lt.« kind ever made In thht partot 
Sweden. 

Almost every week new Important 
rllM-riveries o( treasures hidden thon-
s.inils o( years ngo, runle stones, grare 
iiinimils, and wall drawings, are re
ported (rom different parts o( Swe
den, the soil o( which has turned out 
10 he a vast treasure house (or arcbe-
ologists.—Kansas City Stnr. 

Setw Nothing Pretty 
in Hopi Snake Danea 

Tbe only ceremonial Indian dance of 
wlileb I know the date, or approxi
mately the dute, ts the Hopl snake 
daaea, which eomes in Aagnat, near 
tha laat of tbe month, Mr, Rarrlmaa 
wrttea ia Adrcotare Magasina. Tho 
Bopl tbemadvca never kaow tha e n e t 
data oata near the time, aa It Is Osed 
by the time wben a ahadow hlta a 
cemaa point on the meaa. ThcprleMiB 
watch and wben a certain ahadow 
tonchea this particalar spot, tben they 
know the daaoe mast be bald a ooctaln 
nnmber ot daya latar. 

Ibis makea tt vary from year to 
year, by a f»w daya. 

This dance la held either at Oralbl, 
Hotevllla or Walpl, thongb at tlmaa It 
oecars at Shomgopavt or Mlahongnovt 
It la tbe doetng namt>er of a nine-
day ceremonial, which thay believe 
brtaga iraln. The snakea are caoght 
and broaght la after mo4ta mommery. 
The w h ^ ceremony la a dlsgnattag 
pagan rite, where aton-iiold live anakea 
la their ]awa aad go daaolag aroaad 
the Plata, Tbey drtak aa ensette at 
•trong pMency and all staad la a row 
a ^ TOBU vMeotly over a eUS. BabI 

Couldn't Hang Murderer 
John Lee, the Bnbbarombe mnrder-

.cr, murdered Miss Kt-yse on Novem 
ber 12, 1884 Ue was to be exe
cuted at eight o'clock February 23. 
• •̂ S.". at Exeter gaol. At the first at
tempt to hong Lee the drop In the 
sen (Told wonld not work. The pria
'ner w!is n'tnnved to the prison and 

t!ie otnelal tried to remedy the defect. 
A serond and a third attempt were 
niprle ro hnng him. but each time the 
•ippnrutus would not work. The sheriff 
then ordered the elocution stopped 
pending communication with the home 
sceretary. It was (ound later thnt 
r.iln on the preceding da.vs had caused 
thf pl.'inks o( the drop to swell. At 
the time there was much pnhllc Inter
est In thts case, man.r Ignorant and 
superstitious person's clnimlng that 
there had been an Intervention hy su
pernatural powers. .Tohn l.ee was sub
sequently reprieved and Imprisoned.— 
I.ondott Mali 

How Youth Studies 
The average, or even somewhat bet

ter than average, male student's be
havior when at work on a thesis Is 
something like this: A leisurely stroll 
tn the library, n chat with the girt at 
thc reserve desk, an npotogetlc re
quest (Of a philosophy book, a few 
minutes tpent In aettling dnwn In the 
most comfortable positioa (ioMlMe In 
a :ibrai7 chair, the connting of the 
pagea In a chapter a halfhearted ef
fort to read three or toor pagea, a 
rawn—and fbr the remainder of the 
afternoon a aeml.whltpc>«d ennveraa-
tlon with the glri tn the neareat cbalr. 
-From the Bookman. 

Nerves Gioe Off Heat 
New researcbea at Cornell nnlver 

sity aeem to abow that aa Impnlae 
traveling along a flerve U a high
speed chemical reactltm. lti waa (be 
old belief, based on tbe fact that atlm 
atated nervea had pever been foond to 
gtve otr heat, that the nerve Impalae 
waa a aert of dectric enmaL] By 
aslng, aa electric beat-mealmlag de
vice Capable of reeordlag a tetapera-
tora diaage o i ooe twaaty-rtmeatb 
of a degree. It was fooad tbat a aerve 
givea off • islaote «otattty ef httd 
^ - tt ^- — 
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SWEATER ENSEMBLE COSTUMES 
By J U U A BOTTOMLEY 

J F IT ta a three-piece sports or 
street costuine. then dc|>end 

npon It. one of the tlii-ee plecea 
Is almost certain to '.te a slIpKin 
aweater. (or Swe.-iter ensembles 
are "the tnlk o( the town" W>ls 
aeason. 

Ttie smart thing about these 
modish aweuter uuMts is tlie 
fact o( the sweater Itelns sn 
closely related to the skirt nnd 
cnat or ouite. i( you will have It 
ao. trata In matter o( ctilnrlAg 
and detitgn until the ensemble 
forms a t>«r(ect uni*. For In
stance, niiiny a tweed suit Is 
ai-eompnnlpil tty a knitted pull
over, wlileh repeats the tweed 
imlternliig of the cloth, as well 
as its exnet colors. 

It. tiiiikes it ull the more Ins-
rinnting tli.-it tbe rolors wliicli 
npiHMir in tbe sweater ensemble fruits 
are delisblfully nutunm-like; Some 
linve the wurnilh and glow of rmldy 
winter reds ranging from wine tones 
to s<iirlet,, these interworked with 
neutml lories or metulilc effects. All 
the new browns iind various lielge 
tunes show forth at their Itest In these 
awagger knitted and rloth suits. 

Speaking of the nietnllic note ns 
Intrnduceil into spartswenr, when used 

ever, do not entirely, uaorp tbc fletd 
(or honietf|>an, flannel and vetveteen. 
eaDecially the latter, all play Ira-' 
portant rolea In tbe worid of sports 
fashions. . 

There Is ah Intereating point abont 
the aporta costume which one o( 
America'a acreen favoriteis. Norma 
Shearer, la wearing tn this plctnre 
and tbat U tbat It U collarieaa. Tlils 
simple neckline la Intentional on the 
part of the dealgner, as latest vogoe 
calla fur tbe collarieaa type so ais to 
better accommodate a aeparate fur 
neek piece for acarfa of beige or ^1-
ver or pladaum or pointed fox are 
qnlte the rage with tbe winter dotb 
ensembles. The sweater accenta wave 
etripee ef warm rich tonea against 
a belgig background which accaratdy 

discreetly. It adds u^lded tone to the 
scheme. Swenters in brown and tielge 
and wine or durk green nnd especislly 
dull rose shades .wblch hnve threads 
o( gold lnter\vurked are fhe "clashy" 
thing today. 

While this Is very much o( a tweed 
seasnn. as far us the cloth purt of 
the spurts ensemble is concerned. It is 
also very much o( a knshn. season. 
These two outstundlns materials, how-

repeau tbe beige o( tbe kasha whl^ 
Is employed (or this skirt and coat, 

(fa isn, WMUra Itatrtptip^ Ontam-t 

OATMEIL MUFFINS tfFORO 
Pl f l iSUB BREAKFAST DISH 

If you put.the oatmeal Into tbe 
ronOiia inatead w( senrlng It (»r a 
cereal, the family will have a pleasant 
sorprlse and the monotony of having 
breakfast alwaya iMtteraed lu «ne 
way will be agreeably broken. Tlie 
batter needed to spread the muffins 
will correspond nmre or less to tbe 
cream that might have lieen nsed cm 
the oatmeal, so urge everyone to eat 
the muffins liberally, and provide 
plenty nf them, for rhey will ne popu
lar. The bureau ••(- home'economics 
furnishes the recipe: 

Oatmeal IMuffins. 
I cup wheat flour 1 eup milk 
c M cop* r o l l e d 1 I'te 

oati 1 tablrspooD melted 
4 teaxpoonn bak- bulter 

Ins powder 
\i teaspoon salt 
Grind the rulled oats through the< 

ttne knife of the meat grinder, thus 
making n flne menl Comhine the dry 
Ingredients. Bent lhe eggs nnd add 
the milk. &Ilx the dry and the liquiil 
Ingredients tngether and stir In the 
molted butter. I'our the hatter Iniir 
grpase<l muffin tins and hake (or 2ti 
in 2.'> minutes In a fuirly hot oven. 

|.,I..1..1,.|..;..1,.H. I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 111 1 I 111 1 11 m M M 1 II 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 m l i 

ii F o o d s T h a t W P T J TCP By NELUE MAXWELL 
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Just whal Is a tonic? It is not 
necessarily something In a tall blnck 

bottle that tastes un-
plea-sanL It Is anythin;: 
which Imparts vigor. In 
creases vim and ••pep" 
and niukes one feel liei 
ter. A spring! tonic has 

'Seemed necessary to 
tone one up io the 
spring, hut why wait? 
.Now Is the time to tnk«> 
d.nlly outiloiir exercise, 
sleep in a well-ventilaleil 

room, nnd enl Ihe kind of fr.od that 
Wlll hrlng one up to spring with tht 
niaxlniiiiii health and enthusiasm. 

So many home workers will say: ••I 
em Just iiMi tired to get oul and 
walk." Well th.it tired feeling 1> 
often a poison which n walk taken 
briskly In tlie fresh air will dispel 

•and you will return rested nnd re 
freshed. 

With the proper cnre of the bod.\ 
Jreijuetit hailis, restful sleep and 
pmiMT outdoor esercise, the diel 
should conie under our consideration 
I>iet Is most iniportaiii In the fall and 
w-Inler regime. It is too easy to hiij; 
the tire and evade outdiMir exercise 
Our winter f(Miil!» nre' heavier nnd 
heartier; more care should tie given 
lo the food. Using fruit.« and vegeta 
hies frwiy with as nmch of green food 
as It Is tiossible to use. 

l-'rosh lettuce is in nmst market-
not iinrea«onahle In prICR, The leat 
lettuce ts tnore valuidile ns a vitamin'-
giver thiin the lileached hojul lettuce 
l-;nt nil such greens freely; if -HISSI 
ble have a ureen snlad onri' p i|a.\ 
<'anned spiiarh is. fcMid and ser\c« 
>ery wtll as a siihsijtuie for the fresh, 
hllt It la( ks Some of the Ulamlne-
prpsent in the fresh spinach. 

• 'nnned vci-etahles are very good 
(oiid and with the modern ini|irove<l 
cannins nietlods. every farmer's wile 
should linvp a full closet of gre«'n 
foods canned wiien they are at their 
bejil. 

I'nlp«s children nrf given ttw proppr 
fo.><l during lhe years of tix-th huild 

HINTS FDR HOUSEWIVES 
Soft minrs In clothes are like soft 

answers In the soothing elTcrt tlx-y 
produce. 

I'ut a nipdil nf rntslnir In the next 
batch nf bread and see bow the (uro 
Uy lal;es to It. 

. An Imnlns htLird Is maile twice as 
Bsafut l( s iiirklsh towel Is pliuied nt 
one end to uw when Ironing over em
broidery work and buttons. 

• • • 
In muklng huttornilU: or s<iur milk 

doughnuts, the grain will be mucb 
finer It ttw soda u mixed wltb tbe 
floor Instead n( with tbe buttermilk. 

I • • . • 

Uegnisr mld-UMraing aod mid-aft-
onMiuD'Janefaes of bread aad milk or 
frail for the youngstera wha get ban-* 
gry afe Itpiter tbaa Irrtfolor-aaatebea 
•t any boor. 

mg they will nnt have sound strung, 
teeth and no inatter how faithfully 
they are scrulihvd. decay will get thein 
Iiefore they reach even middle age. 

Kor building siaind teeth und bones, 
children ueed from tlieir Infancy a 
diet rich In calcluiu and mineral suits, 
(iood milk supplies these niuteriiils 
and It si;ould he a regular dally food 
through the entire childho<id and until 
the last p«rmuneai tiMitli is cut. 

Whnle wlieul. bran, graham und rye 
in breads should he given the children 
in.<.lea(l of while Hour. Toast, swelliach 
and crusts are recommended, as llie.x 
miiM lie chewed vigorously and this 
exercise Is needed for healthy gums 
and teeth. The average child must lit-
forced to eat certain vesetahler. pre, 
lerring potato and gravy with meat 
Vegetables should he eaten uvery dai 
—carrots, cahhage. rutahagas. spinach, 
lettuce and cress as well as ull other 
ve::etiildes In season. Tliey contain 
'he valuahle substance called vltii 
mines which huild up the hody nnd 
the mincrul nintter in such fmn Is nip 
plies tlie teeth and b«ines. Another 
'iiiportuni food which fliouM tie given 
• laily Is frulL Apples are one of rhe 
iiesi. oranges, jgra|iefriiit—grai»es when 
in season ure known to he highly irn 
IHiriant. 

Food That Is Different. 
Here Is yiieen Victoria's favorite 

••otip and It Is goofi ••nongh for nny. 
hody: 

Chicken Soup.— 
I'liojl Ulle cupful <d 
ronst chicken, to 
It ndd onp (dnt of 
chicken liroih. one 
cupful of .- w < p t 
e r e n ni. snlt and 
Iiepper to t n s t e 
and Just h p f o r p 

"crvlng ndil the riced yidks o'f ihrpp 
Il.'ird-<-«Miketl (»ggs 

English Oats Pie.—ilvat two p;:js. 
.idd three (ourlhs of a cupful of sii;;nr. 
• iiie-half teasiMMiiiful of salt, one ten 
sl̂ Minftil ol clnnanion, onefourih tea 
stNMinful Pach of nutiiipg, nllspice and 
cloves, one cupful of sour rream. mie 
iahl)>sp<Miiiful of flnp bread cruinle*. 
one cupful ot dates cut tuto |ile<-e» 

Orange Drop Cake* Are 
Wholesome, Eagily Made 

ttillilren will like these whuiesitroe. 
easily otaiie drop rakes RavorMt with 
oraice. Hake tbeni ocraslonally m 
as to Imre them fresh fnr the schnnl 
lunch b«ixes. Th<- hureau of home 
echnnmlcs fomlslies the recipe. 

Orange Drop Cakss. 
Z cup* flnur 4 t a b I» spoons or. 
I cup liiiKsr aniie Inir* 
4 tahlrspoons but* Z aaaa 

let 4 tesupoons baklns 
H teaspoon salt powd«r 

t lablpfpnons Krai-
•d nran** rtnd 

Cream together the grated rtnd of 
the orange and the butter. Gradoaily 
beat In the aogar, the lieeten eggs and 
the orange Jolce. Add the floar and 
baalag powder, stblch , have licen 
mlsed lotether. Drop the tMtter hy 
teaspoonfuls r̂nto a greaaed bakius 
sheet or an Inverted pan, add balke la 
a qnick oven. 

t^^iti 

and one-halt cutiful o( coconut. Kake 
in one crust, us-ing the coconut (or 
the top. 

Bechamel Sauce.—.Melt two' lahle-
spoonfuls of butter, add three tahle
spoonful of flour, one fourth tea 
s|Mionful of snlt. u few (jruins ot f>pp 
per. one-half cuiiful of rhickpo stock 
well seasoned and onp-haif cupful ot 
thin cream. .<?tir nnd cook until 
smooth nnd well co<iked. 

((P; 1>;T. WVniTn Nrrrspaprr l'nion.) 

Cranberry Dishes Are 
Liked by Everybdy 

Cranlierrles are in season H nood 
part of lhe fall and winter, und they 
huvp many delicious uses besido tM>̂  
Ing made Into sauce nnd Jelly to serve 
with lhe turkey, nne of thp nir-esi 
desserts made of cranherrlen Is a pie-
made ns directed hehw by the htireau 
of home eoinonilcs: 

1 nuart orsnher : ladlvspunns hiitt»r 
Tin- I, Ir.riM)onn n.-ilt 

•b I" 2 cur's sutrar r.n«trv 
's cup waicr 

Si'lect Itrm tierries and wash llieiii 
well, rejecting all ihal are withered 
I'repaie a sirup nt itie sugar, w.iiei 
and salt, and when ilie su::ar Is ili> 
»(ilved, add the fniil and r-ook for live 
to el:;ht minutes, umi: ilieln-rries h.ive 
a •_'la7.ed look. .\dd Hit- hutter ntn. 
i-i«d. Line a (lie tin with pastry. iM.iir 
i. Ilie rrnnlierries I'lai-p on llie ii|̂  
per rnist nfter m-ii^ienlny the ii.wei 
rim and press rhe ediies |ng,.fher to 
tiolil in the lulces I'm a «lit lo nll.nv 
the siiiim ro esi-ap. f.nke uniil Hie 
iTiist i« soldi-n hrown 

Si'liiMil |i,iii-iie» «|i.iiild inclade some 
raw vci-vlalilcs. 

i<Heaoodaaoooooooo<«BOoooaaooottoottMrtoaaoaaooBBBBOBOi>M 

Story for Children 1 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

llr. Ilooater cntwed ahead at time.' 
nvell." aald flaky lig; "why are 

yoa araklng lu op at tills bourl That 
la wbat ra like to ttnow.-

"Because it'a a dny liiey call Chrtst-
maa." aaid Mr. Rooster. 

nVeH." granted Ilnky llg again. 
•*why doea a day thnt la named trbrlst-
maa mean anything more to 12a than 
any other day? 

*^f conrse winter Is dilferent tmm 
sommer." 

•^b. Is It. indeedr chuckled Mni 
Sen. "bow estremelr bright of yon. 
Wnkyr 

"ZTow. dont be ntde." saU-Pinky; ' 
•nrnti riftn't frn«» «^.n»h .w/..^ | . . , n . 

self." 
"Tea, I do." said Mra. Hen, "I know 

when tbe aua shlaea and w^en It 
ralna. 

"There la a great deal uf difference 
in days." 

"Bat stiii," said the goat, "Mr 

"Den't Be Rude," Said Pinky. 

Rooster hasn't told us about Christ
mas." 

"It's a doy when nil the world gets 
up early." suld Mr. Rooster. 

"And whnt have we to do-wllh the 
world?" asked the little chickens. 

"We care (or lhe barnyard-not (or 
the world." 

"Hut tl:e world cares (or the barn
yards." said Mr. Rooster. 

".Vonsensc," said i'inky I'lg. -Only 
tell us your reasnn (nr waking us up." 

"Recause n( Christmas morning the 
(anner (eels so happy, and the chll 
dren (eel so hnppy that they give os 
an extra break(a8t." 

"Ob.'̂  said rinky Pig. s<]ueallng hap-
pll.v. "now that is ditTerent, quite Oi(-
ferent." 

••You see," continued Mr. Rooster, 
•'an old man hy the name nf Snnta 

For Home Dressmakers 
The United States bureau uf home 

economics has made a valuable con 
trihutlnn to the fltting prohlems of 
the home sewer, hy assemhting infor
mation neeiled when nne works witli 
the pattern? now availahle. If a 
wonjan understands whnt should tie 
the muln lines n( n well-hiied gar
ment, the met hods n( correcting com 
moll defects in each part of a gar 
nipiit. nnd the ordinury mistakes itiaf 
should he avoided, she can elilier 
make her own clothos or alter ihoŝ e 
liought ready made with gri-idpr eon 
tidence. This Information will lip fur
nished to nnyniip who makes apiilicii 
tlon for It 10 the bureau at Warlilnu-
lon. 

dana ealla 00 the chndren and Alls 
tbeir atocklnga." > 

"What baa thit to do with asr 
aald Ura. Cow. "We doat wear atock
lnga—we doot even own them—ee 
tbat wonldnt h^p aa," 

"Bfot." aald Ur. Roaster, "they are 
ao pleaaed at getting ao aiany gimdlet 
themaelvea that tbey give na anme." 

"I wonder If that U ao." aald Pinky 
Pl». 

Bat before they had talked morh 
awre tbe fkrmer eame oat.wUb the 
grain aad aeed for their b r c a k f ^ . 

And be gave tbem anme ^icelal 
food, and socb good tblnga to.cat tbat 
tbey knew tt mast be becaiae It 
Ofcrietmos day aome very pniiltulai 
aort of a day when everybody was 
ktod and gave preaenta. 

"Verry CbrtstnMa. animate," nM 
tbe farmer, as be showered tbelr pens 
and Stella and bomea wltb a flne 
breakfast 

Tbe anlauls were dellgbted 1 
Pinky Pig tried to squeal "A Uerry 

Christmas." the rtMster crowed his 
(Might, tbe cows gave a moa snd the 
noise In tbe harnyard meant ttiey 
were all enjoying rhrlsmma morning 1 

ttb list. Waatatm Newapapar pal«a.t 

for Tasty 
Devil's Food Cake 

Sttmething Every Hotteeunfe 
Likes to Haoe on Hand. 

(Prtpaitd by the United States DepaHnwal 
m AcricnltaTC.) 

Brery woman likes 10 bave .. pmd 
recipe on band (nr tnnkinc devil's (IHNI 
cake, it is. a nutter of cimjerturc 
whether thts cake is so named he-
cause of the contrast of its dnrk 
hrown ctiinr to sniiwy wiiite "angel 
food" or because it (reiinently tnnied 
out to be quite reddish In color. Thc 
bnrean n( imme economics, hnirerer. 
says the red mlnr «• due tn using tixi 
mnch sofin when th' rterlfs (ood i* 
made with sour mUk. and as nrenise 
••( stHia Is nnt deslmble. this Ingre
dient sbonld be caretally measured. 

Devil's Food Galea. 
K cnp bull«r 1% cupa flour faoft 
I cup auvar wheat) 
t eaa* (I whlt* z teaspoon* baklns 
' saved for ICIIIK) powder 

1 cup milk 1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 sqoarea clioeo- H teaspoon sail 

lata, melted 
•Cream the hutter and the sugar and 

add the well-henlen eggs nnd mix well 
Sift llie dry Ingredients und ndd to tht 
first mixture alipmaiely with the milk 
Add lhe choct'tnte. which nas been 
melted over stenm. and HIP vanilln 
and heat uniil wtdi mixed with the 
hullpr. itake in n grensed pan In a 
sheet for .•{."l miiiutp« ut a tpm|M-r.ilure 
hetween rWM) and 3*j.l degrees Kuhren 
licit. Ciiver llghilj with imwdpred 
sugar nnd serve. Or, If preferred, 
hake the i-akp in two lu.vers and make 
a vnnilln Icing. 

In this cnke ndxlurp sour milk cnn 
tip used in ilai-e ot Ihe sweet milk 
In Ihat r-asp dis.̂ olvp one-half tpu-
s|MMin(ul of siHia in one l̂ensfVMinful 
of water and add nt HIP same time 
with tiip sour milk. Tlie clnH-idnte 
<-an nlso tie increased hy one square 
tf nne llkps .1 strong chiKfdatp flnvor 

J l . . . _ . . 

OAK Hoots 
ndue to your IKMBIA 

Ihtriaaswpettiri 
bsaatiM. gavel 

* ocscnplive ftaiaiaic 
OAlt.lLOOBllfO 1 

Health Is tbe aoni that aatmatea-nU 
the enjoymeat of llfa.-rSlr W. rPesS. 
Via. 

For Colda, Crip or 
aad as a - FrevnU**. take Lezathre 
BROMO QDIimrE Tablets. A Bafa aad 
Prerea Renedr. Tbe boa bcara ths 
aisaatar* ef E. W. Grerc. SOa,—Adv. 

If ytnb know some one wlw is dla-
taiit j i w Milgiu lait think ta tf yon 
were aomebody idae. 

^iMtayEytdsn Fftt 
I CbatdtUTodaymm^ 
I Thete'anwayitedote-fflJL'S.DBee 
a 1dm fate taoitatry Ililiiga' ID 

mir« sr 

\ 
HIU.'S 

A StartfiBg Dbcoveiy 
forRbennatic-ibihrHis 

THE FORMULA OF A NEW 
JERSEY DOCTOR 

Wba cimma mte, Tmder. Acbfar ammu 
Kata BiBbt Tp. ar Tav tSamr BMk. 
no matter hew inOamed. leader er aare 

te tooch. a apemdr teliet frem year saSer-
Ing le BOW etferml TOX Woaderfnl resalt* 
are realised at the first trial ef CAXPBOB- • 
OLiK Do not wait and safter. Send la 
rear dranlst and irrt a trUI slao ef CASI-
PBOBOLE. Ton'll be sitoaUbed hew qalek
lr It soak* rlsht la te the ioiatii. the ««rr 
aest ot tha aUmenl. and qaleklr luaiai 
•p thoa* Btlir. rhenmatie Jofntik while Its 
rmollent properties eootbe and heal the la-
lamed aarfaee and draw ont the pain. 

Ton'll then * kaow whr tbenfaads ase 
rAXraOBOlZ^ eaee yea try It. and rmtllie 
how aeod it ia fer Arate and fhrenir Rhea-
matlsm. Anthritla, StilT. Achlair Joint*, Nea. 
tltla, 2?ciirslsta and Lnmbaco.' 

Calloufiwi 
Qaicfc,asfa, saia reHef ftomi 
psltifhl rsnnnses on tlis feet. I 

TUtedtaatmithitKamS ' 

Xiino-pads tSXt~ 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmofber*s Remedy 
For every stomacb 
and intestinal ill. 
This good old-tas.h-
loned herb home 
remedy for consti* 
pation. stomacb ilU: 
nnd other dersngc. 
luents o( thc sys

tem .so prevalent thOEo days 1;< in even 
erenter favor as a (amily medicine 
thin tn .vrnr prandmothcr's dt'.r. 

DOYOU SUFFER FROM 

00<HKWOeOOO«00000000<KKH»OOH««H»&BCWmCHK»OeH»OOOtt«H»0»ei 

^ C(mve.nimcj2s for Kitchen ^ 
««»«<K«C«HaOOO0OO0O0OCH»eO0CHMHKH»OO000OO0*9!K»0lpH&O««0« 

Barouni Olive Adapted 
for Pickling When Ripe 

^u^^|"l Uf familiar to HIP Amertcan 
Inhle are ii--uall.v Ihe green olive* 
pickled whole or wllh pils reiiiovHl 
and Miifreil Ifl tii« .Miiliterranean 
niiinirien il in cii«ioniary lo u!>e the 
ri|H<iied Iruit cured in salt, which 
forms a staple pun ot the dall> diet 
of the Workers. The ripe olive cured 
in salt is nnly rar*.>ly nsed here The 
L'nltpfi Siales |ii>|iartineni ot Agrtcal-
ture has iniriMiured a new variety 
culled llie Itamunl trtive. specially 
nd.ipied (or pickling ripe, which is a 
native of north A(rlca. and sn oris 
inal rtiK-k of three trees ha» expand 
Pd until there are now nrchnrda «>i 
alMiui KM acres Intnl ares In Call 
fornia. 

The department has recently puh 
lished In Vnniphlpt (orm an accouni 
• >( iSarounI nllve IniraNluctlon as t(4>t> 
arate .No. W7-T (rtiro fbe I'.W Year 
h<M>k of Agricnitnre. whhh . reports 
Ihal "ineihod* of pmceasing and can 
nlng tlie ripe (mit have lieen devel 
oped which bave reanlted In s pm(^ 
act grestly relished by many wbo 
hsve become (anililar with It" 

The BoroanI olives yltid heavily. 
In the govemraent'a pBint Inirudor-. 
iltio sanlen In-California an eleven-
r»ar-old tree prodaeed 338 poanda ot 

• fralu 

THM 
OHieTar !••« rrlirr-4 tea. 

_r.tt. It* • . « * ! • ( » • * «d« 
Tttmet, intatifi. Vie n-tr-
pair ee4 IMnwilT. A eandrr. 
fol nlirf tet e nem. emt ie. 
SiwwotMa. <wU>. I« WKlilU*. 
e-mzSimt. rere, iKnehn. 
BAIL * SVCZn Kew Twk 

Metfsm tink Ptaced at Height Cenventcm (or Hetniewife—Tea Wagon Made 
by Her anO Her Husbsnd, Olewesster Coanty. New Jersey. 

ll'muree a, tae I'siiee a««ie* Hesariment *r A«ncaltafa.| * 
Here's s New Jersey fam kitchen which hss sli the iitovenlences of a 

tity bome and some n( ilie advantaites of a ciintury bonae, too. Tlie very 
nHMlem prrcelnin sink has been prnperly placed at a height from the n̂ aw 
ciimenlenl (nr the woman who Is'likely to do most of Ihe word st Jt Tbc 
alnli hns s drain hnard o( Its nwn sod Ihere Is s llltle extm sbeif Jl thc side 
(nr belter hsndHng ol the disbes ss'tbey sre washed. Soiled disbee are 
broagî l from the talkie nn the tea wagnfi. whlcb was oude by tbe wnman and 
ner hnsband. A high stinol. which Is nn cilaiera, like the tea wacoo. enaMea 
the honsewlfe le ail down while waahing disbee If obe wtabee to. Under tbe 
hsndy shell shove' Ibc sink sll the. e;nsll miscellsneoas otcaalls la eooatani 
nse are haat as soon as ihey are sraahed. A ^raln baakei'ls naad to ellmlnaie 
some ef the wlplag with a'tafeel, elace disbes may be pieced la tbe baakei 
and drenched with ecalding hot'water, tben left to dry. 

SoggestloM for Improring tbia' kiteiwn were uads by (ha dooeeoMr 
cnanty bome demonatratioo aceaik l | may be.anted alio tkot the floor'ia 
eovered wltb llaoieaa oo aa to b« ensily kept d e a ^ 

Every Mother 
Should Read This! 

Mrs. Alexander Bradley of Dznbcry, 
Conn., aays: "After 14 lonft yesrs 
trying different rciuedies I' bave c t 
last foond n 2ood medicine, 

Drlru^Elmr 
I waa nearly di.conrafied. I was ftiv< 
bag tay oldest cirl somcthint ne»1F 
every night, but now I keep a boale 
of Dr. Tree's Blliir luuidy, aad only 
give it oocasionally. I i»Te tried sa 
omar tlilaes, bat now aa aoon aa t 
aee signs o f vrorau I give Dr. Tme's 
EUxiTe 

and tcorm expeOisr 
tor qakkfeaer.** Mate of stiktlr 

Sutxtitfafly meed/or emer 76 yeere 

ALE'S T A K 
TIWR'S ttodiiiiit like dito for 

Dmnni vp i 
Knicff to sovs cittocOg bead I 
dicsc —Ssfe—r' 
30 e m s sc s n r 

Hoftrfs Baku 

w. N, u, liovrmi, NO. te-'mr. 

^^^ 
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IDLE ISLAND 
-rrORY FROM TMK aTAIIT 

Oa tke vers* of aereaas «•!• 
laass. dn* t* overarerli, Oay Oe-
ieaa, SOCMssfnl Kaw Taeti artist. 
as*Ks i^tst at Ml* IslaaA Jlh* 
reals a eettsssw th* Imaa Umt.'. 
ttam s a Islsad dmraeter. th* 
"Caatabt.' sad hi* aiatar, AlWs* 
Aaisvsr. tadadDlstvatar." Oar 
•ads th* eattac* Is teaaaMd hr 
a s *M«rly lady. "Aaatalaslfy.-
wh* eoOasats -ta nmv* ta aa> 
*th«r sbaas, th* -Aa»l* Tr**.* 
AwsMnc tram aiaea. Oar tmaa-
tmaa the aata tb* tae* *f a Chiaa> 
awa as«nac la th* w1ad«w. 

CHAPTER 

WMOBanries 

brtbto 
the awMt lisnlasy of dreama. abe am 
np itam the eatM*. and ttll abottt ber 
wltb ^atsttetthad grapinf handa lle-
cidtag. lagleally. to follow tbe walla 
natit abe caam to the kitebea door, 
ksowlag abe wonld end matebes over 
the kltdMB gaa atove, abe crept aloitt 
tbe wall to tbe left. worklBg her way. 
haad fMlowiag baad.-aatU she nmad 
tbem at laat. atraeft two togHber. 
Invfledly, aad was glad to have the 
fan light of eiectricUy goodteg tbe 
roaoL Doora and windowe atood open 
to lhe nigbi aa arbcf* Anntalmiry left 
In the aflemaoa. Bbt on eonsaltlns 
her watcli. nay araa eanaed tia Bnd il 
was the boar of midnight 

•^elL I stepc- she sal I pbUoeopb 
loilly. 

On tbe kltrhen table ahe fonnd taer 
tninkef of ginrerlea. and feeling 
somewhat refreshed ahe tooii a real 
tnlerntt In nnparfclng Its mnients sml 
arranjring the- neatly no slielres in 
the littie wail rapboard. I'aremily 
•lie rinsed and Indeed the dnm* and 
windnvs. 

ittie npeneo a ran of prepared snitp 
and heated I t made toast oiiened s 
Jar of pirktes. 

Fnr thie first time sinre sbe left Sew 
tilth. sh.e waa asffliriently • restetl tn 
(erl s nuntal ceartinn lo ber envlrnn 
m e n t 

She srr.inged her modest sntifier na, 
s tray, nnd look it l» tiie wail-seat hy 
tbe wlmlnw whirii innked i|i>wn nvei 
lhe iRiy. Tlie wriagilns. wrinkllns 
TIM'S n( many little minrerf llslits In 
the Mnck slinweri wlitrrr liiints nHie 
nnt the nislit at aiirlinr. Intemiiitent-
ly the Mark. was meliownl. tnmed m 
while mist, hy the sliding rsys ot a 
lislii hnnse srarrhiisht 

"Nire.- Khe said to herself. "I like 
I t I'm sl.-ifi I rnme Anntalmlry l« a 
dear, ilip t'liplntn Is a Inmh. and 1I1.11 
silnilnlKl rnlnr fiersnn whn irli^s in lie 
s» verj* !«««> Is a kliicL sweet, signer 
ou* franil" 

i:ciiiciiilM>ritig then Ihat slie tuid 
nnt yel Ml murh us tven the u|i|M*r 
ainry -nt her new hnme. she lefi llie 
iruy In ilie window, smi. cup ••( «ii:i|i 
In hiT hiind. went up st tmce lo e\ 
plnre. switcliliie nn the llshis of tlir 
Mnirwa'y (roiu Ihe Kiwesi sieii. She 
(ound it niiNle!<t enoush MIMIVP the 
si.-iini. hul clean snd freah. all tn tirr 
liklns. There was a large chfwt on 
till* Inndins. nml tn tbe lett, a nicely 
apfxiinicd tniitimiim. Tlie lie<lriMiii< 
wax l.-irse uml Hirerfnlly hrislil in 
(umlshiiis. a i>ed. sn nid hurmii. a 
comiiHtitc uud iwn Kmnll rlialrs mulch 
Int. 

HOT naiurul enrrsy s<iinewli:it ttf-
stnnil by the Ions sieefi. liuy <-:irrinl 
her hn^t n|islalrs nnd aniisrkeil ihem. 
(••Idins Ihr lillle vilken suni imis nwn.v 
into drawers that sniHIrd sweetly ••! 
cMlar. Slic hud bmushi with ber nnili 
ins '>!» (he slieemtt noreasliies fm 
wenrlits. Uer a-e:irlne«s had lieen an 
ttreat tlist lier ntily drsire. her nnl> 
ituiusiii. had Iw-en in e«<-.i|ie. eM-ii|M> 
from wnrk. eMcsipe (rom llie riiy. liiui 
rest. 

tJay IMane. not s .N'ew Torker hy 
Mnil. bad iN'tiHiie nue hy Iabnr. Wnrk 
wa« lier ilaily hreuil. She rniinied M<--
(-<im|il!sliim*nl the mil nt life. ,su<-it»n> 
lla sreat rewnni. Witb liay iMntie 
there wns IMI iiilerenl as In ime'* IMM-
•eSKliift, (nmi wlielKv nli« cnine. iHir 
fn'in whal Ynmily line hail upruii:: 
The *nle pninl •>( perMmallly in her 
fl s« itii«: "Wlmt Is lie dning? Wlisil 
h»< he ilnne r 

Tbe dealh nf Imih fmrents In (lulrk 
soti-esainn had ilimwii her a|NM« her 
own resoan-es s l ' l l i e sge ot seven 
leeti. Tlie lasl nt llie fsmily (unds. 
Ibc insnrsnce, sll nnd gnne luin n 
Haat year n(,pnirtirnl prpparsiinn (nr 
llfe-wisfc. in wliirli. wtlh tlie iiu-nn-
griNmsly MetHirtl drivins nf nermc!>li> 
and desire, alie nml stotlied stenng-
raphy. sitd at Ibe same time mntlmietl 
hrr rtaiows in srt aiMlei Ibe best leOch 
cr* nbiaiiMMe. 

T r e gia lo tmrk—oat I sm going to 
poial." sbe seld. 
' l̂ rtMi tbe strictly clerical work she 

tiMljeed te artepf at Hrst. 
rarb abe railed I t 

aha had gradaally tnwted oway trtma 
I t geiitag tato tbtags n m a to her 
lasic ead ber lalcM. and at teai. snam 
ahe was aMe. abaadonlag ll altognher. 
iltark and srbitc copies of s ty le flg-
ores, fsshloa pagea. hack. mali of il-
lastrailoe. ali grtat te Oay: and always, 
Ibmogh Ibe fnrmative years, slie kepi 
aaam hoora. aaamy at idgbt aad oe 
Soaday. fnr mnr* adranced study. 

Per Ihe ddlnlie bo^aese of esrnlng 
e living, slw bad a romaacrallvo coa. 
oeeiiaa with the advenlsiag bsose of 
Borabam aad Uorey. for wbom abe 
did csavcaiinaal palallagi la hrlgbi 
eelsfs at tbdr order. Tbe ororb aoi 
ooly paid very vcIL bot was varied l4 
type; aaadiy iatofasdag, apd oiefw 
etoed Ibe ariiitie. d n a e a of a geiek 

V flIfflttaS CVMT #1* 
Pet eltra$t, 

kept oa. atadyiag better tbiagi. palat. 
taw to :all bar boora of lelaaro the 
thiaga bcr heart dealrad. 

rrom tbo day abe bad eatered apoa 
tlto sttidy of ateaograpby. to ber 
eevemecatb year, <tay bad never-al-
iosrcd heradf tln^ tor a fbll aad com. 
ploM vaeatioa. aoOdeet to give botb 
StaU aad body roeoperatiea. She eald 
abe badat tiaM. tbere iras tee aiacb 
to loam, too aradi to dA Evea her 
oao meawreble trip abrood. dtboogb 
it eeatinned ever a year, bad afforded 
ber aa i w t fbrJa "addiliop to' ber 
etndieo abe bad takea with her alae < 
eotttract fOr a aeriea of pictnrei tor 
tbo Soaday Magadne, ao that 8be ta-. 
taraed to Mew Tock at laat aflre sritb 
acaU'aflame with tunUHon. and tor 
leaa reded than wbaa aba weat 

Bot ootraged Oeab aad violated 
nervea daliaed tbdr tevcage at last 
for the devcB years' deflence Far 
tally six moiitbo befOra the final Joae 
lorrott of beait ftoreed bier liuofall 
ewfoadcr. alw bad been a prey to 
qaiverlag aervea thai Jangled In e 
jaded body, and when tbe inevitahle 
torted Itsdf npon her. she sccepted 
It srlth a ceruln Joy. If abe most rest, 
dw wodd make that reat a sport I( 
she mad go Into retirement the czlic 
sbnnld be a laxarioaa one: Perhape— 
wbo Itnew?—even on a good little 
Island of Idieneaa might lark some 
stimalant for an ardent thoagh flag
ging spirit. Adrentare perhapik 
amaaement cerUinly. or e^^eo—ah. Ito 
mance! 

Uay. most ardent of free-soul ndvo 
catea, decrying titifnsti siie did the 

She Counted Accomplishment thc End 
of L K J . 

iiniiip<-rliis ninrinpsn( irarrlngp. tiirnml 
»l«-:i>« M-iisiilve henn-strliis III the 
>lr'iiiiiii:ns tinsrr* nt iSnimini-e. 

.Millrinse, liny nrsueii. wnn not de 
iiliiiinl lor the iimlilllniiK worker. Km 
llie iiiiiiplai-enl. (nr llie aeK-Multxtie,! 
for lhe Indolent, all very well; |ier 
lin|r<: hut marrinse and ambiilon. pa» 
sInn for sccnrnpltshiiKMit, were nevei 
iiiemiiiuiles. Gay's firat nmuini-e. len 
tier sweet hlnssnm <•( her nnleiit youn; 
womaiilinnd. J«i.vnuaty pmmlsed llir 
fnll (ruiiage n( uuirrinse "when the 
wnr In over." luy hurieil wllh llie sol-
llier «lin did nnt i-nme back. Ami 
tiiiy's tirft pussinii »( grie( soon suh 
sidril intn s |ihiin.<uipliical rrttet-llon 
llial |ierliu|is nfler all il wua belter sn 
tliat Mie was imt dnmesilc. imi tlie 
lyiie (or humdnini hoii-e IKe. Tha'. es-
(leririice miiflnneil her In her ile 
termiiiiiiion m live nliwe. Ahuie. hut 
not loticly. l-'refc hm nnt unloveil. 

All. it nn tiie guiHi ami Idte islntul 
<liiiald come a rm<h awukeoing (or 
tier stilleil airecti<in!>! 

"I.umle.v l.niie. (or Instance." ahe 
tliniigtit whiiiwlcully. "I.umley ihe 
inlMirr-man. A stem and stietii na 
inre. ItnHixed nml beurHefl." 

Slie smiled tn berselt as sbe turneil 

oot the Ughtt aa* dipped Iato bod 
Tbe raom waa steeped to the oasion 
of ovorgrsen. Oay dept. glad tor tbe 
allenee of tbe idio idand, 

Mest amming dw wrou a ade to 
ber friead. Maaey Moora. aaklog to 
bevo her oead crated and abipped to 
ber. with ber palata. ber ea^vaaea, 
any anny of tbo pretty oaefal tilings 
of her stndio wbleb woold sdil to the 
cbarm ef ber new boaw,-

*at to tbe Land of l.danre.'' sbe 
wrote, the Land of Bmdtonal Ld* 
aara. It Is Idle toland. tbe WOrid of 
Waded Effort tho COntsr of iSUcnee. 
Bvery oiw -irorfĉ  bot tbo work 
aawoatt to ootbbig. Bvery one to 10-
tcaady baay. hot It to the boaineee ot 
peaaing Umo. Bvery one to persist 
eaUy Jaleat ea dotaib hot if tothedo^ 
Ing of nothtog at alL Soft alow, on-
nnffna—•• :*-" 

"HaUor It was a httman v d c e that 
h -omcd dot opon tbe alienee Uke a 
ndghbortog fogbomdbal arooaad Uay 
from the nwliow mlldncea bf ber pie>' 
tare. 

She ran to the door, surt led at the 
aaddeo vocal, eraah to tbe eUliness. 
startled more greatly wbeo aba aaw 
the femdooa apparition at ber door. 
An lmaienaeiaan,a m o n d e r o f 0 man. 
with a 4aft of bridling oraage-eolored 
beard, and a great aboek of bridllna 
o*ange«nlored hair, and a great mand 
toco like a giant orange.' with pink-
rimmed pole Mac eyes. 

"Hailo." he boomed again, with a 
brood pink smile of greeting. 

"H-hailn." stsmmered Ray. 
"l.obderS" be sbnated. "Aantsl-

mlry says lobsters." 
"Ah. yes." A Ileeting reminlsreni 

smile (or the l,ol»sier-nian nf her fan 
des . "Von sre the |,oh«ter-msn?" 

"Tap. Thst's m e l.nmley Ijine 
Hnw manvT* 

She told him tn brine her a lobster 
twire a week. 

"ijiboters." ne shouted, "mn aitnui 
flfty o» sixty rents." 

l.nmley snld his wnman wnuld bidl 
.hem (nr her without estni rhurse 
l ie (rnwne«*.pnripnioiisty. "Stie'll Imil 
Ihem. that K Inng s s she's nble 
She's—exiiectlns." 

"Rxpectlns'T* <5ay echoed fatnil.v. 
"Tup. increase:" His (acetious 

grin was lllumlnhtlng. 

"Oh. how nice!" 
, "\VeII. yes. Unexpected. Very, 
neen marrieil iwenty year'.iinw .Noth
ln' doln". All nf s Ruildeii—yup. 
there /"tl nre!—She's skeere<l." he 
rnlunteered clieer(ully. "Slie^s nfeerd 
n' liyln'. Slie ssiys ll a'n't acconling 
10 natur'." 

"Ob. lelt her not to he frlaliiened." 
fiay roni(nrtPd. "it oflen happens; 
And Is Ihcre a liosplial on the is
land?" 

"She won't s" •" no hnspital. She 
sa.vs she don'l trust these ncwfunsled 
nurses. lilRhiy-tislii.v. She'd rattier 
trust to the wonien cnmln' In. the nld 
Wiiy." 

"If i am here Iticn I'll be glad to 
liclp. If 1 can." tiny orrercd senemus-
ly. "i was In Ihe tiospilnl for nve 
inonilH iluritis: 'liie wur. in inilnini;. 
mill I'm not u hit hislity-tishty." 

••Well, now. Hull's renl nelghhorly. 
nils*. Kirsl-rale. I'll lell my woiiinn 
you said sn. Stie'll lie couniin' on ye." 

••Oh. I nm i|u!le expert wlih hahiea. 
ll wus tile only thins ihcy nud Mme 
fll te:ich us tiefore llie war ended. 
Ttiey seemed 10 ttiink llie army wnsn'l 
sning 10 d<i luucli hul tucreuse lhe 
populuttiir." 

I.umley l.ane hurst Intn a Inud haw-
haw, and sei uff down the hill. 

Cny mn in her desk und added n 
IMKIgcript lo her letter tn .Nancy 
Jlnnre. 

"1 am not soins in hnve .in afTnir 
with the lohsier-mnn. iificr all. dear. 
i ie is not as xiem nnd silenl aa I ex 
tiecled. Ijesides. he is ex|iectln^" 

bttt of tbe aeaaoa aot mare then twMi 
removed. ,Tlwre were aoto parties 
boeting parties, beach partiea, baii> 
lug partiea. At doak every itoe olgbi 
abe coold eoant ttae ditnery nrco ot 
taalf 0 doaen or more sooro penlea. 
wbere ctoiM were baking, poutoes 
.roeating, or lobsters brdling. 

Bat (toy tlld not share ta the gayety 
and the annuwr holiday life of tbe 
idand. Sbe revded In net In free* 
dom from the iwrrooa preasare of an 
impatieat dty Jugglug her dbow. 
Wbea ber eeed and patoto arrived, 
abe toaulled a dnd|o to one comer 
of the big bright living room of thc 
Lone Pine, and fdt. at peace with the 
worid. 

Aantdmliy waa ber friend. Aontal-
ffllry waa cveryltady'a 'friend. She 
waa a aort of onendnwed indituti<m. 
abe trent ^Itb the Idand. Hot al
tboagh Anntaimbgr 00 Imiger wnrfced 
for a iivlog. oot aa we speak of worit-
tog tor a living, ahe earned her beep, 
beeaoae abe did what ahe coold 
AVhenever there waa froit to ean in 
tbe bonae of.a native islander. Jelly 
tomskck'mr tometoce to piefclc; Aont-
slmlry. slthongb not hlied for tho oe. 

BEIEMfURDOCH 
- • - ' ittss 

MONAROI oa 

SeekRdigioaa Cabn 
in Fedth of Buddhiem 

CHAPTER III 

SIId.*iimraer wus guin time for all 
the clillly lillle istniids of Hie .North. 
Kvery day the ('omniuntiy hoH-«e on 
the bay shore henimih lin.v's cmssy 
hill slope wus o|ien for bridse nnd lea. 
nnd every Sniunlny ntsln 'otTereil li!i 
.New Knsland slM>re dinner, foilowcii 
hy dancing to the strains nf a real 
iar.t iirt-liestra wtiti aaxnphone nci-oin 
|Rinin)enl. playlns >he laipuhir s<ins 

a'xaxaTaxaxaxazaxazaxazazaxaxaj.oxaxaxazaxoxaxa'Zoxazaxa 

Pine Dresser Finally Got Back to America 

Tliere Is no leillng hnw much sn nn-
lifloe piece may travel be(ore It cnmes 
to rest In ibe hsnila of an apprecl-
st ive rnlleelor or s moseam. Recent
ly a ptoe drtmmt sras Imported fmm 
Hngland with aoow ttogliab fOmitore. 
Tbe dieaser stock oot like a sore 
t h o a * aowag the Kndlsb pieces, and 
Ibe denier 4«ickly spdtcd I t Tbe 
wood, ibe ksMsranr. Ihe workman
ship, the dyle ,a l lpmclalaied It Ame^ 
lean. A wealthy collector parrhased 
It aad Iben aet oat to flad how tbe 
dresser bad ever drayed from tlie 
shores of Ameilca. Ile dlscorered. 
afler lengthy wiiespondence, thst sn 
American fkmlly bad gone t e England 

Young Staan Coad EOtimg 
The meat of tbc cy^d or yooag 

stran to a greatly edeeawd ddlcacy 
aad "swaaplta" are aiataiatoed for 
the fbttcatog of tbeae birda A rayal 

la regalrcd far tbe kocplag of 
la Bagtaad, tba Mrda fecaierfy 

oea oidaMvdy the pceperty 
at the crnirit 

nbnnt IST-'i. taking cnnsldiruhlc (Ur
niture witL them, anions which were 
aereral pieces wlilcii hsil heen hnn'ieil 
duwn (m.n generation to generation, 
snd tlie irtne tircsser was une nt those 
pieces, k o w It has an honored plare 
la the .roiieeilon, nnd may flnaiiy he 
rdanfSit 10 the descendnnts of the 
origlaal owners, wlm ain» reslitlag In 
n'l l ldiae W e d e m dty.—Krom the An-
iliinarian. 

aadon. traa alsrays there, alwaya at 
work. 

For flfty years, she hsd preddcd a t 
the errival of d l thc amall expcctc<^ 
oaea aroand Evergrcca She had aat 
ap vrith the dck. moarned wltb tbe 
aad, wept over tbc dead. She kept 
everybody'e. cblldrieo while mothers 
treat shopping, played bridge, or bad 
more children. 

And (Or all tbeae things, aa Anntal
mlry gave In aervice, d ie waa paid 
in kind. Wtoter apples, pntstnes. 
sqnashes. Jciiiea and canned fruit niled 
her birder. She had a cHarge. uccnunt 
at tbe Pier grricery store, hot her 
.monthly bills were 'rendered, not In 
her, hul to the sdmlnldrator, aa was 
rlRht-

Anntalmlry had her own bank se-
connt toa. It iras s smsll Imntt sc
coont bnt like the widow's oil snd 
meal it never' diminished, bnt rathei 
grew s little, rarinnsly. now ond then. 
Its nnciens waa her Identlciil tmnk 
nccnunt nf tiilriy years before, when 
she was ohilged sfter a severe Ill
ness tn give np. nnce and (orever. all 
activity remnnemtire labor. 

•No nne. hnwever. considered Annt
almlry nn object nf rharity nor did 
she sn consider herself. She did what 
slie cnuld. She received what she 
needed. -

"Why, It Is mclullsm." (Jay cried 
enthusiastically. "Ttie very prtnr'ple 
o( snrtnlism, applied, effective and 
practical!" 

Itut Mrs. Andover drew herself up 
roldl.v. "Not by nny means." she suld 
sternly. "Snch an idea! Snrtnlism 
U one of those new-tangled nntlona 
lirousht over (rnm llussia <ir nne nf 
ilioiie bolshevik mnntries. We don't 
hold In such ttitnss on nnr Island." 

• • a a a e - a 

Wllb the famlllur nnd much lored 
pnrnphernnltn n( tier profession obout 
tier, nnd with n!l n( hpr pretty iier-
soiin! tms-sesslnns to sn(ten the rogsed 
niisterity o( tier surroundings. CJay 
setilpi] down with com(ortflhle antlcl-
Il.nt Ions of lona and lovely Ipisurp (or 
leisurely work. Kvery dny she went 
nut (or n long wnlk Ihrnugh the shtv-
erlng llltle (orpst thnt hacked thc cnt-
luge, nnd down tn the rooky shnre. 
nnd ns strength returned, tier spirit 
of adventnre qiilckpned also. Karh 
liny slie (ared (nrlher. aiwn.vs with 
greater Joy. and ihiily ibrtns steeper 
cliffs and rougher walls of mck. 

I'nmprisiiis In alt nnme seven hun
dretl acres, llie Ialnnd had orlslnully 
heen ocenpled exclusively by three 
fnmllles of sturdy seafaring slock: 
the Wallace*. Ihe McAndlers and the 
Mnrlings. The llrst settler o( nil waa 
the gmnd(nther n( the present I'np-
lain. l ie. nlways re(erred in as the 
I-'lrst «'aptnin Walln»-e. hnd cnme tliore 
with his snns nnd dausiiters. lit* merr-
ants nnd Ills Imata, and settled down 
to rarry on n wide and pmsperous 
flsh nnd hih«rr trafflc. Incidental tn 
his snilins trade, ills children hnd 
mnrrlvti. cottases sprang up In the 
WO<H1S nnd the wild growth every year 
wns pu!<he4l (aether and-(nrlher hnci! 
in make' way for gnrdens. orchards 
nnd lawns. 

Others came to the Island. «ome fnt 
holidays, snme In sorvico. nnd mar
rieil. .•lUit remained. Ttie early ipach-
i-re of lh:' little puhlic scliinil grew 
old In lnlH<r. nnd rettreil tn private 
life, hul did not so away, l.ohster 
truptiers i-uiiie Tor a seasnn. and sel-
ileil (or life. Ijter, as mmlern mn-
vcnteni-ps nddcil comfort tn Inlnnd 
life, many whn were ensnseil In cler
ical nr pnifessionnl work In I'on Innd 
huill (lermanenl liomcs nenr the ( er 
ry tniiitins. und i-nwseil ttie bny tn 
iliclr work In Ihe mornlns. and hncS 
In their Islnnd homes al night 

While mnny o( tlie later- gencrs-
lions ii( Wnllni-e had gone inin pro
fessional work nm' removed in niiier 
stales, many also remslned nn liie 
iKiaml. where lliey had married and 
Intermsrried. sn tbal fnlly half llie 
native |ai|iulniinn was linked op to
setlier hy lies nf. binnil nr marriage, 
nnd nflenilmes by Imth. s network sn 
Intricate Ihst nnly tbe mnre mnrlnas 
fiirma nf rdnthmsiilp were, givea 
arknmrUi«|geinent. 

Tlte island wus three nr m«ire miles 
In length. Imrely IHIC luil^ wide, a 
niggeil line nf mrk (mniliig llie At
lantic alimg llie eas t snd dri(llng 

In Lsndon Jt to said that Boddbid 
misdonaries have made more tbao 300 
cvnverU in England in less tban a 
year, not among orienuls wba bsve 
drifted liito the worid's mod fsmnns 
port bnt smong Englishmen snd Eng
Ush women. 

Tbis ought not to esnse much 
astonishment. Some people sre al
ways in a state of unrest and dis
content with respect to religious mat
ters. Tliey long for peace of mind 
and spirit wbicb they bare not found 
and ttaey are ready to 117 something 
tbey have not teded. 

Uuddblsm has an esiieclal. api>esL 
to such persons nnw, in the foremost 
countries of the wertem world, iie-
csnse it e x a i u quiet faith In the nl* 
tlmatc destiny of man snd teaclies 
striving toward repose, serenity nf 
thoaght snd feeling. Soin« indlrld
uals who flnd tliemselves more or less 
out of tnne with their times aud their 
environment Imagine that sncli faith 
Is an endless ultimate ralm, nnd surh 
driving toward it -is thc nne thins 
they .veam (nr und most neeil—Cleve
land Plain Denier. 

^IHORMMDrSSS 
^ ruvaAasiAi' 

•mebtsdteUshi 

, W l t o tadur ior W g O t o i 

—,msietmam.uiau.at. 
AOEXTS, mm ar WKIBMI. Mak* i t * sr»flt 
•rlilBs man'* haatcrr. < HiK patte cuarantMd 
•Iz moatlui. Baild imiumcni bwiBr**. 

nrStwowl T n U U SIIIK nerXmeae, Pa. 

H ^ Blood PressBTttr HoadadM 

Wa Caa TSfoTaw «tmia TbM. l a U DaAsn. 
Na csavawhut. M I U t-r mail. Tk* wklrU 
vrlnd wllrr. Wrltr Bnrrka tUntrlbatan^ 
I l i Sooth Wilaon Arr.. |irookl«wn, H, 1.-

Flant QaiUIr Cl«v»r Bi t iMtc4 
hoory. S Ik*. t l . lS . poMpaM. Hot kUM-ttltaatiS 
kOBvy. Prank Manthratrr. Midtllckutr, VL 

Buried Treasure Now 
Located by Wireless 

Bnrled troavure Is said to have lieen 
dlscovcrml In paying quantities liy n 
pariy n( Itritish nnd .Mnericnn adven
turers In Panuma Cit.v. Ttie pnrty I* 
equlppeil Willi a new wlreles!! devI(-<« 
that Indlitites the pre«'uce o( larse 
qnantllies o( liurled tiiotul. 

At l'ni\niuu t'il.v. Jewolji. plnlo. nnrt 
chains of precious hielal are wild to 
have lieen (ound. 

I( the treasure seeker continues to 
pmve n success, It_ Will prolnhly lie 
used In searclilng (or plrutt'«' hoards 
In the West indies nnd on tlic Mex
icnn ronst. as woll n« in two otiier 
spots, C'ocos Islnnd. off Hip coast o( 
fhllp. and a sinnll volcanic Islnnd off 
nnixil. Tlipsp two jihices nre known 
as the world's greatest treasure flelds. 

EABX Sit TO SIS ran DAV scixixo 
ArmitroBs'a t>UBsar«m at t l . i* . ixlla a t 
•iKkt. BTrrr man yaur proaprrt. Amiatraac 
* Kaapar. It* Market .st.. .Newark. N. J. 

. C«H**! praetieal. tkoreock, 
iBripanalea: writa for lemttet. Ores* Skart-
band Sckeol, It I.lndrB Mt.,rramlncka»,liaaa, 

Waated—Mra tl-hu Saioke, wonderfal »rep> 
oiltion. Whole er part time, ivlllnc clsars 
and tsbarro. Srnd Maiiipi'd env. for tnra. 
C A. DIdter Co., t2i4 l>arn*ll. Kl. WayBC. Iad. 

>^yORLDl5CREAI_^^. 
NNTMEN^f^H 

r^URlAsii^OTfiMPliS 

''sta PRAIRIE 
EYI 

AVENUE-CHICAC^ 

Ditcooered but Not Seen 
The tinctoria Ihut arc n-*iHjntiblc 

(or the sprcud o( inrniitilc imnilysi.s 
have hoen di>covcriil h.v iiiciiicul men 
mill linvc heen clnssifled despite tlic 
(act llicy hnve never lieen seen. 
Sludyins how ihe.v grow has lieeu tiie 
uicuiis of Ciirryins on litis work. 

Preffy Bad 
"You'ile never think this rsir was a 

iocond-liniid ono. «-oiilil .voiiV" 
"No: It looks n^ if .vouM mnde It 

yourself."-Tit-Bits. 

ft^^fe^a^S^^^^^^^i.^ea^ai^ii^ei^^'s^-^r^^ii^i^i'^t^tit^e^e^a^^ 

I WhtB ChiHren Zm^hoM 
Cmidien sre naturally hsppy and p l s y 
(oi snd wlien tbey compUln of hrsdsche 
or dizziness, are cross and fcTcrUb, rest
lns at nigbt, bare bad dream's snd eo 
"pep" (or play, it Is a sure algn ol sn 
upaet stonscb that can be quickly rem* 
edled it you Kive tbem 
MOTBE* « B A Y 9 S W S Z T rOWSEBS 
Ttiey act quickly and gently oa ttae b o v 
els, relieve conttipatlon, cleanse ttas 
stomacb and iwreten tbe lererisb brealb. 
Ttiey btetb up colds and act as a tonie 
to tlie whole iyitem. Children Uke to 
take ttiem. Ttilt safe and pleasant rem
edy tia* lieen used by nootiien for over 
30 years. •Mker Crar'i SMtet tttilms ar* 
aold by atl drugsltta; accept nolubititote. 

Afore Than Likely 
Ilortcnse—I don't liclicvp slip ever 

listened to a uoril of lovclii.-ikiiii; in 
nil Iter life. 

.Marjorie—Will. I wouliln't pnt it 
p.Tst lnT—she is iiwriiiiy sly :it lislen-
liij: nronnd, you know.—New iiedfi rd 
.<I:iii<liird. 

" ^ " " ^ ^ ^ 

Elephtutts That Bttm 
Sllxed metaplinrs sre nnt hy nny 

n'lesns uncommon. Sometimes they , _ j « . , i . , .• — i,.„ ,..,ii«. 
ara merely ineirf: ncrasiomilly iliey I <'"*" * ? ^ ^ ' . ^ A J i ^ ' ' ^ K I " ! ^ , 
sra imllcnws. In »:ngtand the mber | " I * • ' T L / ^ ? t^TZ 
.hiy Ibc SaKord city coumll eniitteU •""«• * «»"'"' "»"«» '"• '»' '""" '»* 
a gem. 

Tlic qaestiim under ronnlcipai de
bate traa whether SaKord wanied in 
hav* aa exhibition hall. Tliere seems 
10 have been a considerable dilferenoe 
of opinlao. SaM oia apeaker: 

•q d« not srant the coandl to get 
tbdr flngers bomt wltb a irl>̂ >« cio-
pbaa*'* 

innding heyind tbe Csiitaln's Imuse, 
sml tliera at Hie bend, lurneil back-
wanl along tbe slmre. Knl leading tbc 
ntlier way. Into the (orcst. were nnly. 
dwlnilling trails, in itie rMVi;nHind 
nf ilic foroai Isy s long mw of pretty 
summer booses, fringlag tbc woods 
and kwklng off dmm the graaoy slope 
10 tba bay. 

(to U COXTUiVCIM -^ 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
UnUiS you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ] 

•Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Baadv "Bayer" boxes of IS tableta 
Alse bottles of 14 aad IOO—Draggists. 

tt MisisiiHiiirliitit «< iaUqWeiiH 4i|Ms Is ms tna* asit tt: 

<t^.: 
ISTRUPl 

Soothes tlie Throat 
^Looaeng the phl«gm, ptomoccg cjnicclof f ion, 
givag a focM nUna taat-ttea tteaaeatiBung, 

l U a reaaMy hM Mea tdlcviag coogh* AM tD 
coUe fer •factT'oae Tcan. 30c aod 90c botdc*. 
Bay k at yottr dfog nora.' a a OMS% Ios„ WM*«r.li JL 

BOSCHEE'S StRUF 
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Coaljillce 
Kmv taMindorian for CMI 

• fan kiads. 
Ab* dMiw* in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO.! 
COAL AHD ICE ', 

Antrim. New Hampshire 

H; Carl r/u22ey | 
AUCTION BEB. 

^ ANTBIM. N. H. j 
Prices U>Kht. Ur.-p me s 

t>o«t'ii1 psr^ j 

Telephone DO-13 j 
Junius Tl Hafichett 

Attoriiey at Law 
Antrim Center4N. H. 

11 Hmn, 
(STII Engineer, 

l^lBnreylng. heteia, eee, 
AirpRIH, N.H. 

MonarcHs of Power 

nniivi 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 
Auctioneer 

Property of all kinds sdvertised 
mid sold on essy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

jfltoiPmei Estate 
Undertaker 

Rnt Chsj, Experienced Dt-
lector and Eint)alnier. 

For Evsr;i C liSs. 
Lsdy Assl»t-nl. 

i^ainm, n . Is-

StandardModOs 
lits bnh •*M*issl , „ « • 

Coach . . • • I g 
S e d a n . ^. - . t ^ i , " » iisr ma isasBisnsfi __^ 
Coach . . . • • • » S 
Sedan . • •„• ™ 

Custom-Btdlt Models BiouiiSm* . • • •gg 
T-PassengerPhaeton 16g| 
7'?assenger Sedan. uoo 

T h r o u ^ the great oompsnioii inveodoq 10 
tfae Sdper-Siz princ^le. tbe new ffodaon 
hi^-conifneMioii motor gives tfae toriptep 
smoodmeas and power of tfae steam engine. 

These two Hadson inventions give a per
formance and reliability supremacy tfaat are 
Immediately and continnoosly apparent 
'wfaether you dnreyoatHadaonacity blodc 
or a-̂ lmndred tboosand miles. 

.As It l& T M IB the 
rat eaeaeid tottpagMsaC* 

•Hyhay. theta emnakt be 

tkat«T . 
D B ia l0v*a« fea 

-tt 

bf tke Ugh oal-
.We-bara tamos .^fud 

at eet^Aier ass, hm' 
et

ta ttaas booOiS tme vttailx-
Ite latBes at aH 

vas aa 
Weara otjn 

HUDSON Super-Six 
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMFANT, WsMkntmr 

Hanson's Garage. Hancock Denier 
Whitten % OeMay, Peterbera' Dealen 
C. W. Rowe, Henniker Denier ; 

When In Neitd of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiabiUty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C . HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. B. turner g^ip^jjg 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
'r<l,-i'hriTi«'ronnrriinn 

Fred 0. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

Representing Henry W, 
Inc., realtors. 10 State St 
Established 1840. 

Tel. Hancocic, N.'H. 

Savage, 
Boston, 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliahle Agencies 

'fo all in need of Insurance 1 sboald 
be pleased to have yoo call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

WINCHENDON. MASS. 
Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 WincheniJon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Tonching the Tof ies Thnt Are 
More or Leas Timelj 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlia Solectmen will meat nt tbelr 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Toea 
da.v evt-nlnc of earli woek, to trana-
a<4 town bnslness. 

The Tax Collector will meet wltb 
the S4>lectiiioa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Seleetmea of ;. ntrim. 

Are You O Troubled 
with your • Stomach 

Qasmint 
Is Goaranteed to Help Ton 

For Sale at 
A n t r i i n PHaknnacjr 

Loivse R ice, world fsmous grspholofist, 
caa positively read your talents, virtaes 
and faults in the drawings, words and 
what nots that you scribble whea "lost 
ia thought". 

Sead your " s/rribbltags" or signatare 
rot«n»ty»ii.Eiiclo«tJwp«tur«o*tl>«l*itad; 
l,»d. eut from • bea o» UOwJo p«»eU«, "id 
ten ccntk AiUien Louiw Rm, can of 
EACLE PENCIL CO, NEW TOKK CTTr 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board Li^au .esnlarly 
In Town Clert's Roora, in Town Hall 
block. - I tb: L-at Friday Evening in 
esch ....nth. st 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District basiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. OOODELL, 

Antrir- Sehool Board. 

For Sale 

Cowa, any kind. One or a earlood. 
Will boy Cowa If yoo want to sail, 

- L. Procter 

About 
Advertising 

Automobile 
M V E B Y I 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented tb Responsible Dri

vers. 
thir satisfied patipnt oar best 

advertisement 

A. B. PERKINS 
Tel. ?^-l Anirim, N. H. 

COAIi WOOD 
FERTIUZEB 

> -" 

I 

It ctiJ-ts tuoiif V to advprti-e in a 
pa(ief of rirrtilHlioii ;in^. infln^nt^ 
in Iheciif i inmiiity. Kvery hue-
neaa m»n who «e*ks to en1ar|ce hii 
tra«le.r«c»»tfni35e« the fart thai ad 
vprtisinc is * i ec i t imatf «'Xp?f>«» 
It is not th f rheHj»*~t ndverttsin* 
Ihitt pays the 1M.«I, S..nielitnes t - j T ^ - - i A O A i R I I i n t f . 

tha i l.rit.p. thr lafjiest l ie! piO«Vj ANTRIM. W. » . 
X. tUf *4»h'i.rii-pr. . I « . . « 

Jyy tise HMtOBaiMkL | ToL M 

Natare^s Beat Food 
In addition to their beneflcial phya

lcai efTects. the rays of natural or artl
flclal sanllcht are declared to serve the 
purpose of a brain food. I'roper ex
posure to sunshine increases tbe la-
tellcctuiil not|int. 

Mtdl Armor 
Tbe use of nail armor protMbly waa 

kBOwn In very early times, bat owing 
ta Its propensity for rusting nnless 
steadily cared for. few relics of earty 
armor are found. Some fragments 
have been found la tbe graves of 
Vikings, and Rome knew It. Tbe nsa 
of xhaln armor died oat with Uie fsll 
of the Roman empire, bnt bad beea 
rerlved In the Elerenth cenicry. 

"Movie" Realiam Not 
Aeitudly Neaa Tiung 

Motion picture producers were aot 
raal!y ortginators wben tbey besaa j 
wfOcklni: trains, burning bolldlnss | 
aad otberwiM* destroying property to 
abcalo reallKtic elfecu In tbetr Slao. 
Alexia, a,'member of tbe Rnasiaa 
kowa of Orloft, brotber of Oregocy 
aad companion la tba aaaaaslnatloa 
of Petar HI, la bellavad ta have bow 
tbe flrst to reaort ta ^aatructloa fsr 
tbo aaka of art 

Alosla waa aa adartral ia 
at tba ItOBslaa fleet 
fbat 0* tbe Torfes , 
Paaha. By way of pCTpetoaUai; tbo 
vfetory. Alexia ordered Ra^crt aa 
ntist, to palat fbor convaacs portray-
toe It and wbeo tba pointer BMB-
tfooed to Alexto tbat be hadnt aa 
Moa bow a ship OQ flre looked, tbc 
admiral ban;edlatdy ordered tbat a 
Boaslaa 8hliH>f-tbe-l(tio, earrytng T4 
goaa, be deared and placed ten 
wbare Hackert coold obtain tha beM 
view of It. 

Wben tbU Waa done, tbe ship was 
oer aflre and bonwd to the waters 
edge. Tb» foarpalntlnits were made 
and llrM hong lo tb« Strdiia polaeo, 
afterward beins transferred to the 
Bermitase poloee at S t PcterAoit, 
aow I<enlnsrad.->Kcir Tork 
Wetld. 

Just how macb doea It help to 
hare It all explained to yoa by 
the scieotist Just wby sach and 
such a storm coaid take place?* 

• • • • 
One of the Western news-

paiiers says that "Hoover ought 
to sweep the country." Sounds 
like an . adv. for a vaeaam 
cleaner. 

• • • • 
Lord uewar nas sunek opoo 

% real way to cut down arma
ments. He Anssests 'that wa 
bnild battle ships -by popalar 
subscription. 

• • • • 
Dr. W. A. N. DorUnd, of Chi

cago, has studied tbe lives of 
400 famons men and haa reached 
the condition that man's beat 
work is done at tbe age of 50. 

a a a a 
The average price of retail 

foods adranced one aad ooe half 
percent In the month ending Oet-
iber 15. Ttc Item of egga did 
their share In making thia ad
vance, e 

e m m a 
A delci;atlon from Great Brit

ain visited tbe United SUtaa thla 
summer in the Interests of trade 
development. In their report 
tbey said tbe U. S. can no longer 
he regarded as an economic noit, 
but is in fact several marketa or 
nations. 

• • • • 
For census purposes and for 

r^ordlng social and Indtutrial 
eUtlstlcs a new metropolitan dis
trict has been mapped out for 
New York, called Super Naw 
Tork. and tbe popalation Is aet 
at nine and one-half million. 

Ber aaaMilB 
be;< 

Br 
"Oh, dhdh aJtMte p^pia jfc Ibo od-

•Docty Cranshaw is ber naaso." 
• ' B B I Dottyl WeD. now. rcatiala 

yoaraelf aad tfarteof; not tbo dianM; 
bot the aaae of tba tUrd LareleL" 

'Her noBM," OBia iesty dfcoorilr. 
Iier beaotifal aaaw Is Brdya 
beth BUiao." 

There waa _ 
Then. -Evelyn Hhabrtb BUtaM;' re
peated Cbrt^ aa U bib too^ Uked tha 
aaaad at VL Tbea bo spnag to bia 
feet. T i l see wbat I caa do «or yoo, 
ierry. By Eoah, I wHL Bot firat of 
all. yoo moat alt rigbt down ond writo 
this Uartha girt tbo Csets oC tbe caaa 
Bow yoa reallae yoa dent lovo 
and it la better to correct socb a 
take before too iate" 

Tbree daya later, Jeremy bont into 
bis friend^ room. "Bavent yeo 
tiMiaght op any way oot for tue yctf* 
be wanted to know. T l a talriy get
ting alck aboat It. Ton tta. Dotty cx-
pecta me.to take her aroond.all tbe 
time and I doot cet a ehaaeo to oee 
Evelyn, and whcamwltb Dotty abe^ 
alwaya talking aboot ringa and Itrides-
oMlda and weddnvL* 

-Jost leave It to Be;" aaid Chris-
topber calmly. T B working oa a 
procesa that Jost flta year easa" 

So Jerry eoatlaaed ta see a great 
deal of Dotty. Eoch tiase that he took 
ber bome, abe lifted her Upo to bis 
snd Jerry, knowlag abe wss oot tlie 
sort of girt wbo approved of petttng. 
beat and klaaed ber contritely, know
ing she repirded those kisaea as sl-
togetber proper salotatloaaL 

Be bad written Martlia according 
to Christnpber'a soggestloa, bat it 
was wltta fesr snd trembliag tbst be 
opened ber letter wben It eame. 
"Dear Jeny: 

"I admire yoar booesty. bat don't 
yon think perhaps yoa Jost imaelne 
yoo dont lore me? Maybe. If wr 
coold see eacb other the feelin; 
woidd retam. Anyhow, I expect to 
be In yoar rity next week on Thars
day. Please meet the aeven-flfteea 

"Aa ever, 
-MARTUA." 

He flung tiie letter to tbe floor wtth 
s groan. TIrarsdsy alght wss tbe 
olgbt lie wss going to csll on Evelyn. 
wbo so fsr liad been deddedly atand-

li^mmHaaPnoided 
for Naede oi Aphide 

Apblda are Ibe day Inaecta that Uvo 
aa the tipo of tender planta and tlie 
aader aide of ieavaa. The extraor-
ehtaty tiling iriboat tlKS la that ol-
tbo<«b tfacT eaa exist tor generations 
witboat odngi; vrbea the need arises 
thty eaa grinr then la a nigbt. The 
epIOds are aa^eackna. Tbey aettle 
down, drive tbdr beaks into tbe bark 
BBtn tbey reacb tbe aap; then alt coo-
tcatedly driakiag tbeir fllL Tbey are 
00 contented, ia fhet, that they often 
01 their ddna, coating off lega and 
eves; and dbig there bllad and belp-
leoB. ainging tbaa, the helplesa oMitb. 
« a c!ve Uifli to their yoonft who 
bavfaix eyen and Icci, ion aboat «aite 
actively anto tbey find the aap 
streams. Hie proceeeca are repeated 
antU the plant hazbors ao many of 
theee Uoy creatorea that they drink 
aU ita aap; and tbe plant dlea. Tbe 
apblda, having to aeCk new aoareea of 
food, prodoce a geoeratioa of apblda 
with wings. Tlieae tliey uifnri and 
tiiea fly to a Uve ptent—Loadon Tlt-
Blti. 

A smokinc coBpartment for 
women pacseagers ts aa Innova
tion by tbe Pennsylvania Rail
road and will be tried for awhUe 
as an experiment oa tbe PaU-
mana between Phlladelpbia and 
Now Tork. Truly the women are 
demanding every privilege en-
Joyed by man. 

• • • • 
Anthony G. Pokker, . taBOoa 

alrpUne dealgner, to credited 
witb oayinc that "Aviatioa to tbe 
cbeapest aad man tOteUm 
osetbod tor kOUac people." Tbe 
•e tbod eeeou to bo oSetoat. bat 

.wa fan to 
aboat it. 

( • • • • ' • 

V Artsy aad tfavy . _ 
«aalra to reaaia i a t b o - ^ . 
mast laara to keep tbair aMatba« 

r ^ a t . it aooBa, BroadeMtiag tbe 
^detecU ia either braaeb oC eor 
aatloaal detenae to pMcarloas 
baainpaa ao far ao it 8«eeto tbe 
oSeofo' military prentlca. 

• • • • 
By a vote of two to oae tbe 

people ot Malae bate ^galfiod 
allegteaco to tbe direct primuy 
for tbe aomlaatloa ot pabUe oA-
elala. Straaga that Ibe votero do 
not cars to retara to tbe oid-
t l a e eoBveatieas eoatrolled abeo-
Hitely by booseal Tba polat l l 
traqnenUy awde tbat tbo 
attend tbe priomry la _^— 
aamben, bot at least tbey bava 
the opfwrtoaity of .rogieleelac 
tbolr cboieoo wbieb wao a«t. alj 
ways 00 la tbe days eC .tbo old 

I 

He bad Ions ago loat aU fkltb In 
Cbristnptier, ss sH he could, get oot 
ef him srss the suteroeot thst li 
took ttae for his process to work. 

Thanday algtat toond Jerry nerv-
ooaly padog the autkm platfann. hto 
handa thrast In hto podcetSL 

The train palled In. Tea. tlicre waa 
Martha. Not alooe. either. Waa that 
ber brotber? Bot be tiad oo time for 
sperolatioa as Msrtha eatia right 
jrer to bloL "Jerry, I want yoo to 
know Albert, asy fiance. Afbert. w.m'i 
yoa ace If yoo can get OM the Times?" 
Then, horriedly. oo'Albert obediently 
walked sway, she cxplatoed to Jerry 
"Albert to aeelag oie to oiy aont'a I 
coaldnt rcotot the opportanlty for 
poolahlng yoo Joat a little Toa aee. 
I might bave beeo bmkeo-bcorted. As 
It wsa—wdk I hod been trying to 
soond yoo oot. In the hope of fladloa 
yoo dldot care dther." 

Jerry walked eo air tn Bvdya's 
bonw. rang thc bdl. and waited irith 
bated breoth. Aa be atepped Indde. 
he beard o voiee that eooaded flanril 
loV. and It woont avdyala 

Tbe next" Bomoat be saw Gbri» 
tapker. •Voagratahrte a e a y bey 

Nadau WUhatA Language 
One of the atrangeat thinga to be 

foand among the natlcna of the world 
to tlie fact ttiat Switseriand haa no 
langnage ot Its own. Tbe oflldal lan
guages of Switxertand are Frencb. Ital
ian and Gcnnon. aU three bdag ree-
^yiiMrf as the "mother toogue" of the 
majority ot tlie inhabltanta. 

A majority of the people tpeak Ger
man, whUe tbe others nse French snd 
Italian, varying aa a rule according to 
the proximity of the pe«>ple to each 
coontry srbose toagoe tbey spesk. 

Public documents and notices are 
printed in btMh tbe French and Ger-
loan laaguagee 

In the Swisa national parUament the 
members make tbdr speeches dtber In 
French or German, the membera being 
as familiar with one langnage aa tbe 
otber. 

Statcmenta from the Preddent of 
Svritseriand are furnished tp the news-
popecs hi both langnacee 

T 
Germa Lotettg Virtdenee 

r^mngtng tuMta and diet of man 
provide germa with difTerent types of 
son, so thst it ta not dUBcnlt fo believe 
that germa diange tbdr character In 
the coarse of centnriee notea Hysela 
Magazine editoriaUy. 

Leproay. amallpSK and scariet fever 
have been almost atamped out or 
have largdy loet the virulence that 
made them acoorges of the past. Ap-
pendldtto has become commoner, but 
It to pointed out hi the editorial that 
the scewinc Increase msy be due to 
greater fadllty In recognizing tbe dla-

<y 

J 

lepber beard 
stairs to hto ronm . 
Jerry bMking at hfaa rapniocbfWIy. 
-Toote 0 alee sort of a friend." eaid 
Jerry. "Pretea«ag yeata belptag a 
Mlow eat wbOo reaUy yoate ateel-
ta«t bto giri." 

-Keep coai." advleed Cbrto dowiy 
,>As 0 Batter ef tttt, Bvolya woa tbe 
girt I wao lalktag oboot wbea I aaid 
sbe was gotag to be- odae Sbe had 
eirvady iniiaisH ma that aaab. bar 
we wermt raody to taU tbo srorid.'' 

T b e preccso at dbabatioa, oM 
lopi, fgiorinste Hartba aad Cvd>-n—* 

-Aad It leavea Dotty." flatofce I 
Jerry wttb a gria. "Aad F v o ^ . p o 
tbe rtagoa ber-iaflv tbat aaboi k * 

Outdoor sperte sensible diet snd 
comfortable dothea have almoat com
pletely eilmliuted a coodltioa knowa 
as chlorosis, formeriy celled tbe 
"green tldmess" of yoong girls, a 
form of secoodsry anemto doe to the 
ahdtered lll)e of the past 

Claaer Cttle Cirt 
Ot coarse, sU children are dever to 

thdr poreote and the amasiag thing 
to that most of them seem dever to 
the Wooae Tbto particnisr Ilttle glit. 
It wonld seem, should have s great fb-
tore 111 a dty IUte New Tor',:. 

Recently oa oae of tbe few picamnt 
daya abe went to ber vfflage drag 
atore and lee creaa parlor eooibiaed 
oad asked for aa lee creea node It 
waa ao e n t a Sbe eeaptoloed bltteriy 
to ber aetber. Ibe next day. sritb 

look o( Ibe cot that bed 

tbe 

Tofk 

aa leecRaaoeda at tbe aaaw 
r 18 eaate -Bat bowf odted 

"Wdl," abe explained 
M l A b dabomtfea. -Ibe coffee 
are ealy 10 eeata aad aa lee 

to oaly 8; 00 I ordered 
tecetberr—Rew 

Croeit Creeit 
Oatdde it wna cold, darit aad ratay. 

tbe ngbted wtadows of tba 
I P. a caae aeaada of orirtb 

"Say. baddy." aaid Po« Re X Jost 
_ faaa to tbe Job, "wbat dooe 

r . C ettad fla. aaywayr 
•Wh, ttatr aaewewd Poet Re 1. ea 

:^ 
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